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EIFI U0 lT 101N

A Straniger in flic Sellool.
On a warni day a largo Scheool of boys andi girls woe conning

over their lessons. rhse teacher tricti liard to kep order, to
tuako ai! take to titeir studios, to help tiiose who nocdcd nid, and
to makeo aIl happy. Ilc openoti tise doors and the ivinduws te

giv*e tli freshi air, but ail would not do. Soine feît discourageti
,vith thoir. lossons, soeie feIL slccpy, sotie felt cross, and evory
thing scmcd to dra- andi linger. ]3y andi by tlîc hoavy treand
of a foot on the door.step was hecard, andi, witiîout lnocking,- ini
ivalkoed a hard-face(i mani, soinewhat olti in years, but wvith a1
firi stop. The cldren at first feît afraiti of him, but tlîey soon
fouud that beneatis his liard looks there was a briglit oye, a1
plcasaut saile, anti a kinti hoart. B3ut, insteati of' Sitting down
and staring ai the sehool, hoe sat down by tise Side of a littie girl
wlîo vas trying in vain ta -et lier spclling lesson. There %ïero
iears of discouragemnt in her layes.

'el], what's te maLter with our littie one ?
O, sir I 1 can't get nîy lesson 1 It's se long, andt tise words

arc se isard, 1 oaa nover leara thoxi 1 "
Il Let us sec. IIow xnany of those ivords arc tliere in one

cohumu?"
<Fiftoeu, sir."
<And how xnany coluinns in Sour lesson?"
<'Thrcc, sir."
"Vcry vtol. Tiat mxakes fotty-fivc wortis to bc learna . iIow

,nany of these arc easy, sO Vhat you cati spell theai at once ?
couyt tiiei." sr

Thon yetu have twenty loft, wlîich soit cal! liard. Noiv takc
the flrst osto, look nt it Sharp, sec evory letter in it, counit the
letters, sec just how the word looks. N~ow shut your eyo.q, and
try if you can still sec just howv the vord looks. Speil it over
Softly to yoursolf. There, now, .you îspolt it right. _Now do so
ivitiflic next werd, and the next, tiil You hmave thei .111."

Ol , sir ! that is very easy. 1 cati -et my lesson now !
Thon thse visiÉor wvent to a boy ivimo wvas puzzlin,_ oaver a suni

in arithaietie. Ile was discouragod, and ilmost cross.
lot us sco-what's tho matter bere? "
This suiu, sir 1 1 eaut do it, and ovcry suai growvs harder

and harder 1 It scouts as if thse mnu who mnado tise book, trictd
to sec lîow liard suais ho coula put down."

II Sec. NL\ow what's tho mile by which this suai is to bo
donc ? Riepent it. ýr,,y 'weii, only Sou have net Said it ltt
right. iurn to it, and sec. There, now, you loft out one imnper-
tant link. You aow understand tise rule 1 Try tise sua now,
putting iii tise part Sou loft out."

Ï, sir 1 it's easy now. I sec, and I cati now du tIsent ail."
« es; but youen ust not lie thinking about Sour bill, and

kite, and play. Yeu must givo aIl Sour mind te thse thing you
are studying, and thton iL wiii ail Lie easy."s

Tise stranger next sat down by aboy, who wýas trying to
comniit the deciension of a noua in the Latin Granitart. Over
and over lie liad repeatod, but alas! ho could nlot nako thse
memory liold it. Hov as ready to tiirow down thse book.

Il Hlod tlicrè, nty boy! Don't look, se diseouraged. Take
your pen and caref'ully write down tlîat decionsion. :Sec lîow
cvery word is written, andi what lotter ends cviry case. Titere,
now, is every word right ? Yos!1 ell, simut Sour grammar, turu
over Sour papor and on the other sido write iL ail over again front
memory. So ho! I ow ntany mistakes have you inado?",

"Two, sir."
7Very Nçeli. Put away that bit of paper, geL anotiier, and

try it again, anti ignin, tii! Sou cau Write it witlîout a single
mistake. 'You can say iL thon, for wriiing wifi fix it in ilse
memory.1y

Tîtus lie vent fram seat te scat, andi helpeti aIl. Tise seltolars
forgot the boat. Tiîey ail hiad their ]msons, the teaclter stniled.
and praisoti thoin, anai ail iveto very happy. Just as ie was
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ievnthe teaoher thaaked the stranger, and licpcd ho 'would
soon cnî1 again.

Il Olt i 11 siid ho, Il just sead for mie aay time, and 1 wili corne
"n ive aay co alr.
5ray, sir, by w-bat naine shahl "o ask for you ?

"Mr. IIARDSTUDV, sir-at yeux service 1
.John 2'eZd.

-'en nsylvania Scliool Journal.

Individtality.
Tr honioly but forcible sayitig, Il One man's mnt is another

man's poison, II is but the popular express ion for an idea upon
which se xnany changes have beca rung that o oaa not hope te
say any thiag, original or new on te subjeet. Eyery o fecis
strongly that ho 'isies hlis ewa peculiaritiescf thought atid cf'
action- la oller 'vords, lus 0w-a individunh1ity- te be respectcd.
\Vher ho is wiiliing te accord titis full frcedom te others or
net, hoe nt least expectoa for hiniseif that ho shail net ho crowded
nnd puslied and minipuited,- annputnted in o direction and

drawin eut in another,- until lio shall bo made te fit a mould
avhich senie other person lias plcased te prescribo as suitabie for
blm. Wc ail prefor te do tiigs la cur cuva way, with ne foar
cf hein- calicd te accouat becauso 'vo are net exactly like A, B,
or C. Wie are wiliig te conforin te germerai laws, and te work
accordiag te the saiue general principles as te rest'cf the humait
race; but as te ohserving the saine ictter cf tho iaw, 'ie w'ish te
ho cxcuscd.

Soineth;ng cf titis saine freedoîn sheuld, 'vo Link, ho nllowcve
ia the school.roeni. Ccrtainly w-c mnust have rules thcrc, aa
enforce theia; but w-e miust alloi ourselves and our pupils somte
little latitude. Peculiar toniperaunents and peculiar home-influ-
ences nust bo carcfuily studicd and obscrved, and, ia our treat-
ment cf' pupls, mtxist ho taken inte accouut, if w-e 'iuld net suifer
defeat. The 31edo-Persian inflexibility cf iaw 'vii net do for the
school-rooni.

Te bc sure, in avoidivg this Scyhla, wie are ia danger cf' t
Charybdis cf appearing te tre"t some pupils with partiality ; and
se tho last cvii may hoc'verso than thc flrst. But if' w-e strîve te
kcep car nminds unprejudiccd, ana permit our bort judguicat te
decide in every case, flot neglcting the observance cf te golden
raIe, ivo shall goinerally ho chIe te niaintain a course cf' action
titat 'vili coinaicnd itscif te that scaseocf' justice wihich is strong
ia cvcry child's mnd.

Mhon wie sec the heterogeneous mass cf niaterial thtat is often
committedl te tîte teaciier's care, and censider that patience and
tact and wisdoni arc pccdcd to harmonize and coatrel and guide
thons arig-ht, w-bat 'vender that pooir humant nature shriaks back
wiith tho exclamation Il Who is suffcient for thoeo things 1"I
Surcly ne guiàanco but lus w-be nover inakes mistakes sbould
satisf'y any co who 13 caliod upen te teaci.- Illinois 'eacleer.

Traiing of Girls.
My~ boad and hoart are full cf' this subjeet, although I do net

chorish the notion that 1 have aew or original ideas in regard te
it. No co, I suppoeo, cati uatch ycutig, grcwing miads wiithout
having the vcry procors cf' uatching awakca titougbt. IL bas
donc it for nie, at least te sonie exteat, for I bave by this means
hecome se alivo te te gfirl-training process that every nervo
seerns te feel it.

The fact that se many cf out girls, soînetinies cur tncst pro.
mising cnles, tee, grow up te ho vain, siIly, selfislt, ineficient
wiomen (these arc. the mildest terias 1 oaa applv' te theai), shows
quite coniuively thathre is wrong training some witere. God
m-tdc gi rls right, wie may ho sure. Yet, aias I they have -rowa
te wemiam's estate ta ail but the womaaiincss. It is somec tiines
difficuit, ofitcn quite impossible. te tell wihîre the fault lies , but
te face la patent. It is possible that those w-ho have the xnost

te do la training girls, titose who are cquick te discover their

'ÇvaYwardDOss aud fauits and to coniplain of thom, aro nlot cqualiy
quick to notice their generous impulses, their genorai willingncss
to mako any and ail efforts to oivercoern what la tbcni la npios-
sant, disagrecable, or wrong. It is possible that tiioso who volun-
tarily undertako the training of' girls are themselves ientrained,-
c bliud leaders of? the blind ' 1

1 daro nlot undertako te enumerato tho qualifications essential
in co vho attempts tbo training of girls : so varied, se peculiur,
so evideatly endoivei for the special Nvork moust he 'bc, that no
%vords oan cxactly define or even wel outlino what sceits requisito.

A poct says," Il) boy's wiili is tho wind'8 wiilI, and bis thoughts
arc long, long thoughts" î but ne pooL that 1 have ovor rond bus
bcen able to defino a giri's 'viii, or tell whrat a girl's thougbts arc
like..

It is certain that ûne wiho bas a icart, fer tc wor< of training
girls, and a potvcr in te work, may 'ivoil rejeice if' tho Master
seads hini cariy ido the vinoyard, f"or the plants arecehoico, of
rapid growth, and cf wiondreus excellence and beauty in develep.
nient, se hbcfthc training hand bas thc God-givcn power needed
to brin., thern . .ward~ into a ltealthy., complote and perfect
iife.-Ib. A. N.

E[ISTOR-Y 0FP CANÂTDA.

Palipers relitting to tlie Iffistory of Canada.

CHIAMPLAIN AND THlE DISCOVEI1Y 0F 111S TO31B.

11v JON GILMAIiT Siicà, LL. D.
Last Christmans wts the tvo huadred and thirty-first anniver-

sary of' tbe day wiven Lte people of' the little French tewn cf
Quebcc, a mere dot amidl the Canadian saows, feiIovod te the
g"rave, tieirgrt leader and guide, Samnuel de Champlain, whe
bad amnid cvcry disceuragement and in spite of ail obstacles,
struggledl te plant a permanent eolony in the ŽNew %Vord.

Ile espired on thc 25th cf December, 1625, after an illness cf
two months and a bialf, attended by tbe Jesuit missionarios, with
'ivioni bc bad iived an aimost conventual lifo after the departure
cf' bis wiife for Franco (1), clesing in the utrnest poace and
calm, a lif'e cf' mueli vicissitude and many a stirritng sele.

B3orn nt Brouage, ia SainLonge, la 1567 or 1570, cfa respect-
able aad it %vould scout even noble f'amily, ho bad early seught a
miiitary career, and ia the strugges cf Ilenry IV te reach Uhe
throne, young Champlain fouglit stoutly for the King la Brit-
Laay, utider te orders cf d'Auxnont de St. Luc and B3rissac.

ine adia net sead hM te quiet or a barraek life. The
l'anily wcre mon cf' te sea, and as bis uncie heid high ranlc ia
the Spartisli navy, being Pilet General cf' the Arinies, fio sought
employaseat in the saine service, nad boitn the Spanishtretired
fromn ]3aveit, their last hold in Brittany, ho proceeded with tbemt
te San Jaucar, and iu 1599, mnade a voyage te M1exico, in the
St. Julian, and drew Up an accotant of bis visit ia a journal
which lias corne te light la our day, and been publishod in En-
glisi by the Hakluyt Society, te original Frenech being 171Lh-
held frinm tbe press la France by a sort cf literary forestaUler,
'ivho bas for years been threatening much and givitig nothing.

Hoe had just returacd te France, in 1602, whea it 'vas pro-
posed to hlmn te sal te New Franc;, for De Monts, whe had se-
curcd .a patent. Tho prospect suited co whroso taste for adven-
turc liad ecivcd a stimulus ftoaî ,,qhat ho had çituessea on the

(1) fe tnarricd Helen Bouloé, sister of a fcllow-narigator, whot, though
nt tilt Cinu a Protestant, returned te the ancient faith, and on lier bus-
band'3 denth, becarno an Ursuline nuit, under te naine cf Mother Rclen

dSt ugustine. Shodd at Mecaux, Deccaiber 20, 1654, nt the age cf
ftft-si. laa cavea whch site hall founded (Chronique de l'Ordre de3
Urshn~; es 'rulzesde Qijd.bcc, 352). They icft ne issue, tho only

beir, nppearig te kai.. an riglt ip lais cstate bcing a cousin. - SarÂ's
chMrlvoi; il, 88.
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Spanish Main. Ho aceptcd theo ffer, and bis whole after carcor
bccanio identified with the extension of a F rech colonial empire
in Amnerios.

Sniling with Pontgravé in 1603, lie puislicd past Tadoussac
and ascndcd thc St. Lawrence. as Cartier lad donc in Uic pro.
vious century, as fur as Uic Sault St. Louis, above tho I2land of'
Montreal. ltoturniîîg,,, hoe sailcd baok, reaching 11avrc doe Graco
in Soptomiber 1603, with sovcral Indiatns, i icludtii un Iroquois
'womnn, whioni hoelîad rcseticd from tlic stake. Ilis accounit of'
flic first Canadian voyage soon saw tho lighit. B3ut De Mont's
viows weo turncd te Acadia. Front 160 1 te 1 ( 07, Clhanmplain
Iabored te carry eut the scbenîes of* bis ceutitrynian, and made
se accurato a survey eof the coast, as fat downî as Cape Ced, that
tho maps for the next century wvcre based on bis, and are va-
luablù as tlîey approach tlie origin.al.

Iu 1607, lio was sent ivith a vessel te trade at Tndoussac.
The Saint Lawrenc- scoecd te hini the reaI spot for the colony,
aud on the 3rd eof July 1608, hoe f'oundcd Quebec. lc won Der-
maanently te F rance tic two grcat Indinn t'zmiilieof e'Uc coutitry,
tlie Huron and Algonquiu, becominug4îzs tlîoir ally, involvcd ln a
war with the Iroquois, which ivas ever te liamper bis now1y esta-
blisfici colony.

Indefatigable and adventurous, hoe pectratcd te the Lako0
îvhioh bears bis came, and flot only rcaclicd Upper Canada, but
fri-oa thence xnarchced with an Thdian ariny te ssail the palisades
of' their cemios iu Western New York.

In 1629, hoe was compelled, te surreuder te Kirk, a French
ref'ugce in tlic Englishi service, but in 1632 wvas once more iu
Quebec, as Lieutenant eof Cardinal Richelieu. Ho, did itot long
survive te dircct thle destinies of restorcd Canada.

On lus dcath, a special vault ivas prepared for tic receptien eof
bis houorcd romiains, aud licre bis body was laid, probably iii the
suinmcr of tic following year, as it would have been impossible
in Pecexuber te make flic excavation and construct tho brick-
%vork. Utortunately, the-Jesuit Rlation eof the year cntercd
iute ne details as te the cercituony, ner dons it even mention the
place eof interînent and ne ether con temiporanecous publication
alludcd te tho inatter. The first .Rcgistcrs ef' Qucbec pcrishied
by lire in 1640, se that there is neot even that source te guide a
research. No mnonumeont appears te have been raised, aud, iu
lapse eof titue, oen traditionî faited te mark tlc spot. 'fle first
allusion te, tue tonib of Chiamplain is in tic relation eof 1643, in
wvhicli Fatlier Rayuibnult is said te have beon Il iuterred neant
the body eof tlic late Mr-. de Chamiplain wbo is in a private vault
(sépulcre part cu.lier) crcctcd oxprcssly te liouer tlic mcmory eof
the dlistinguislied personage, wlîo lias laid New France under
sucli obligations. (J&Ialion, 16.4, p. 3.) Thiis lias been -ceier-
ally nîisundorsteod, seine supposing Ilayîbault, te bave been
iutcr-ed in the sanie vault, others in the Sarcophages intcndcd
for Champlain.

Wlîen the study eof tlic arly Canadian history rovived in our
day, the Cliapel bencath whose sliadow Chiamplain lay wvas con-
codcd on aIl bîands te bc Il Notre-Dame do Itecouvrance," wvhich
steod on er near flic site of the proseuit Anglican Cathiedral.
Sncb, was tho opinion of' al]. The caroful MI-I. Ferland se states
iu bis Cours d'ffistoir-e, vol. 1, p. 293, aud declares tliat tliat
chureh. was styled "i the Chapel of Chamîplain," an expression
uscd in tlec Rogister containing the eutry eof fayîîibault's inter-
ment.

The Abbé Lavcrdière, te, who:n ive arc indcbted for a rcctifi-
cation eof tic errer, long shîarcd thc misappreheunsion. Ilo is now
republishiiîîg, textually, tic whoie etf the varions editions eof
Chaniplaini's Voyages te Canada, -with critical notes, bcgfinning
~vitlî the aîuiest iiiflndible Des Sauvages, issued in 1603, tho
hi.Zhly valuable aud, as Thoreau rcînarks, singularly oerlookcd
edîtion eof 1613, aud se on, down te tlîe last hastily put-together
edition etf 1632. As a memeir et' tlic great founder et' Quobc
sbould necessarily preoede bis labor, the Abbé Laverdière scoms
te bave feit iL a national aishonor that ne eue could peint te thse
graie eof Chamnplain. IIC.sct te )York, -with thse Abbéd Casgrain,

te examine, in, thse archives, evcrytliing, that could throw light on
tlimnattcr. Ero long thcy becamo satisficd tlint tho Chapol of'
the Governor, burnt in 164j0, was net the Chapel eof Chiamplaini,
iu whicli tlîe vault existe It was net thon Notre-Dame de
Receuvranco ; and ho soon satisflod hiniselt' thaï; it coutld net be
in the Upper Town. Il Tihorefore," lie adds, Il Champluin's
cliapel could ho only ini tlîo Lowor Towun, aud could bo ne otlior
tlian tlit bult by bini in 1615, ou the arrivai et' the Recollets,
for tliat ehapel is eertainly the only eue ected by Iiiîn thtere."

Investigation aîîd tîte lighit et' documents preveü. that this wvas
iu tlue Anse etf tlie Cul-de-Sac, on a strct stili called Champlain
Street, vdîero au anicicut cciuetcry exists. Arrivcd ut this stage.
M)lr. Lavcrdière aud tlic Abbé Casgrain, wlio had joiucd in luis
rescarches, wvore ovcrwhehncd wuith disappointuient te find that
ouly ton years sinco the wator.works liad run dircctly tlîreuglî
the ground. Application te I. O'Donuell, Esq., tlic assistant-
cugineor who dircctcd tbe works, breugît eut the fact tlîat lie bail
conie, at tho foot et' the stairs callcd Little Chuamplaini Street,
upen a vault contaiuing a àolnsdhmnreanaprni
eof sonute distinguishied person; and tlîat lie had at tlic tinie pro-
sorvcd a plan et' the looality and sketches of' two et' tlic boucs.
Romîains et' tlîre bodies -%vere feund ucar. Tlio body in flic
vauît was uudoubtedly Ch.axiplaiu'si those nea- it, tlic romainis
et' Father llayîibauît, tie Recollet Brother Placifleus du Plessis,
sud et' i-. de Ré, kuown te have been interrel nonr Champlain's
vault.

Part et' flic ancieut vault was presorred in the new work9, sud
tlîe Abbes Lavordièro sud Casgrain desoouding into it, November
lOtIs, 1866, f'ound it about ciglit feet square, sud about fourteen
feet freint tlic corner ef Sous-le-Fort Street. The body had laiji
lu tlîe dirction et' Chiamplain Strcet. Tbey ivere able on tlie
wall te trace lu part tile uslno SAMIUEL DF (JflAMPlLAIN. It 110W
rcuîaincd te flud the boues. These liad at the tinie beon placed
in a box aud convcycd te tlie Parish (Jlitircli, wheo tlîey were
kept fer tlîree yoars, sud thiere bein,- ne prospect et' tlîoir identi-
fication, tlîe boa ivas, by direction ef the Rev. E dinuud Lan-
gevin, buricd near the catliedral, with injunotions te mark the
spot. This ivas neglectcd, but liopes rce still entertainel et' its
recovcry, wvlien Quebee wilI do hiouer te the romains of ifs illus-
trious lounder. A scarch made in the portion et' tlic cemietery
was contiuued till Uic fou-tIi et' Pecember, sud will bo rosuiîîod
this spring, with every prospect of' success.

A moroeouiousand persistent scareh lias seidoin becu mande
than thîls, se honorable te the Abbd Laverdière. (Soc .Découverte
dit Tombeau de C'hamnplain, par MM. les Abbés haverdière et
Casgraiu. Qucbco, 1,866. Sve, 19 pp., thrco plans. - SHEA'S
C/uc arievoix H., 283-4.)

listorie,,tl Itcfercuce.% to Olil Citiu.ýc

In lookiug, over -.u old map entitlcd thse Englisli Empire in
Nortb Atucrica, publishcd iu 17î55, Canada, thon bclouging te
the Frenchi, was bounded on tlie Wcst by the River Outaouùais,
(Ottawa), on the Est by the Hiver Bustard (Outard), nenr tise
prescrit Mianicouageu Point, about 40 miles wostward et' Point
des Monts, on the North by tIse Hudson Bany Cenîpany's terri-
tory, sud ou tho Southî by tic river St. L~awrence. The ceuntry
~vest, till lstely Upper Canada> new by tIse Act et' coufederationi
Ontario' was thon calicd Northern Iroquois, sud iuhabitcd by the
Indians bcaring tlint naine, sud extendcd te the preseuit Sarnia.
Freont thence wscsward te the river Mississippi, the country now
coinprisiug Michigan, Illinois, Iw,&c., -was chiefly iulîabitcd
by the Outzn-amis, Mascoutens, snd the Sion-, or Nadouessian
Indians. Irie sud thuore scatte-ed ever theso large tracts et'
country, frein thic Ottawa te the Nississippi, were a fcw Freuch
Forts, aînd settîcuicuts. New look at the present niap et' thc
Dominion et' Canada, fi-oui the Strait et' Cause, N1. S., te thc
Straits et' St. CIair, liaviîîg ifs Parîlamnt Buildings nt Ottawa
(worthy in peint et' architecture fer auy country) a place net
tI4en lu existence. Go % *tp f'irthcr bac.c te 16,99, wthen thse
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'Royal Goverument in Canda n'as flrst cstahlishcd, and Mgr. do
Laval nrrived as tie V'icar-.Apostolie cf' tlie Sec cf Reinîe, and
aftcrnrds, iii 1074, iras uaanîcd first Iloinan Catic Bishop cf
Qucbec. Agaiat te 1672, vrlica do Courvillo ohtaitied permission
frouin theo Iroquais ta ercet a trading fort nt Caturaqui(1ng
Mton). Liet car imiaginations picture tho state and condition cf
Caniada thon, contiîiually nt ivar ivith the Iroquois Indians, and
conjure up its inarci or' eivilizaticn under the French raIe, tili
1760, %viicn C:inadia. wns salcatnly transf'crrod ta theo British
Crowaî. lnaello lauîdrcd years tvo have, by mnuas of the Victoria
Bridge, namde un uniiitcrraptedl lino cf' railway, front Sarnia to
the Atiantie, and nloig i!s ]ong-th there ]lave ariseai flourishia'g
towns und cit.ie., %viiere tiac iras thien nctlîing but the pritiioval
ibrest. WVe have histcry ico 1760, shîowiag forth our valeur
and unity la ste defence cf' car country. Instance our war
inedal bc.ariug coi its c' ipse, " 'Detroit, Fort Erie, Chiatcauguay,"

&o., &c. Tue populatioiî cf Uppor and Louver Canîada lias in-
creased freit about 100,000 (lcss than Uie present lihitants cf
Nonîtrcal) te lucore than 3,000,000, or an increnseocf tbirtyfold.
Our commiaerce ]las inecsed in a gretit proportion, the revenue
aioantiig te $1 2,000,1 000. It pails tlhe iagianationi to conjure
1vhiatvrc shal bo it anotlaer faft.y or a hundrcd years under a
prosporous, peaveful anîd unitcdl conafedcra tion.-ilfoitreal .Neics.

1Tlîirty Ycnrs aigo"ý? lia Catitatida.

Ulr. Ilector Fabre states Iliat thîirty ycars ago, whien Par-
Iiaîineit sat during the suinier, ste gaîf nienîbors came up ta
Quehea ln schooners, aud ladged in theni ail titreugl the session.
le alse siys thiat nt about tho eanie period a tr<îincau, loaded

vrita truîîks and parcels, arrived at the Parhianient Blouse , anc
fine day, jîîst, previcas te thie opening cf the session, and frani it
desccndedl a stouît countryiîian and Jais wifc, who earerahly exa-
inicd( the twveîty.four tvindews cf the building, and flnally de-
clded te rap at thc door, Whlich wvas iiiediately opoaîed by one
cf the iîaesscngers. The countryman thiercupon prescntcd hie
comaplimtents, stated that ho trac the iiber eleet for the Coutty
of Berthaier; tlant lic had caile viith lus wife ta fake lais seat; and
titat ho hand branglit lus winter's provisions %vith, im. Ile was
oîîsequientiy fully providod, but oniy ivanted a cccking stove,
and haoped thiat thoro wis ciao in hlis rocîta. Tho messengor tnt-
nicdintcly Sayw tlaroug-it the primitive siltîphicity cf lais visiter,
and gruudually Ildrew hiti" eut. Ile ascertaiiid that the u---mhcr
for Bierthier oxpected te find a recta already preparcd for Min
iii the Parilient, flouse, lin thich lie and his wifo could live
tbroaglacut the w inter, aud stibsist tapon tho provisions lie ha
brouglit front lus native village. Thae messenger grinned, yau
niay be certain, and tras fiuîally foeed te aveuv tîtat thero ucre
ne bcdrocîis ini the Parliianîcat leuse for xueniers. Il The
nieniber fer Berthier " titereupon gave bis herse a smart ]asli
trith tie whip and indignantly and forever turned his baok upon
tbe legisiativo halls cf the Provi nc. -Exchaange.

Tlic Catitap.igii of 1760 liq Cnada.
ndrthe auspices of the Litera-y nnd Historical Soeicty of

Quoece, the Gazette cf tiat city published, an Friday last, the
first part of an interesting sketch cf this campaign. The fcllcwing
introductiona ta ste paper, fromn the peu cf Mr. Lemoine, fully
e-splains its character, and ilh bo perused with pleasure by luis-
toriw]l readers-

IThe original cf titis maniiscript le depositedl in the Fronca
war archives, la Paris: a copy tras, tvith the ]cave cf the Frech
Gavernanent, taikon by P. L. Marin, Esq., Draughtsînan tc the
Crown Lands Departaient cf Canada, about 1855, and depositcd
ln ste Libivary cf the Le.gisiative Assembly of Canada. Thte
Literary aud Historical 8ocicty cf Quebeoo tlarougt ste kind-
nese cf Mr. Todd, the Librarian, was permitted te have commtu-
nication thecf. Thtis document is supposed te have been
ivritten saine Scars after the retura te France frein Canada cf

the writer, tho Chevalier .Johinstono, a Scotch -Tacobito, Who bad
led to France after tho defont nt Cullodon, ana 'ha obtained
Jrom the French i îonaroh, wvjth sovoral other Scotolimen, comn-
nmissions in,. tho French armnies. In 1748, says Francsque
ilMichicl, lie daited frein Rlochefort as an Ensign witlî troops
going to Cape Broton: lia oontinucd ta serve in Ainerica until
hoe roturned ta Franco, in Dccembor, 1760, havig nctod during
tho caampaign of 1759, in Canada, nis aide-de.camp to Chevalier
De Lévis. On Do Lé5vis hein g ordored ta Montreal, Johnstouo
wns dotaclicu ana rctnined hy Gecral MNontcalm on his staff, on
account cf )lis thaarough Lknovledge of' tho environs of Quebea,
un' partiularly of Bcauport, whcro the principal wtorks cf do-
fence sto'od, und ivhcro the w~hole ariny, sonle 11,000 moln, ivero
cntrenehied, Icaving in Quoeo eroly a garrison cf 1,500. Thoe
journal is written in Enis, and ie not reinarkablo for ortbo-
graphy or purity, cf diction: cither Johunstono ha forgotton, or
ha neyer tliorougltly knawn, the language. The stylo la prolix,
scatentiaus, abounding in quotations frcaii writers ;-ono would
ho inclined to tlaink, at Utes, tliat it hand originally been written
ini French, and thoen litcrally translated into English.

'I This document liad first attraotcd the attention cf one cf
tho lato historians cf Canada, the abbé Ferland, 'who attaohod
inueli importance te it, as calculated ta supply mattere of dotaile
and incidents unrecrdcd elsoiwhere. MNr. Margry ini charge cf
the Freneli record,-, huai perniitted tho vonerahia writer, then on
a visit te Paris, ta niako extraets front it; sonte of wbieh extracts
tho abbé~ published at tho tinte cf the Iaying of the St. Foy
Monument, in 1862. Tho Chevalier Johnstono differs in toto
froni the opinions exprossed by several rcnch officers cf regulare,
respeoting thc conduet of the Canadian Militia, in 1759, aserib-
ing ta their valeur, on tho 13th cf Septenîber, the salvation cf' a
largo portion of the French army."-lb.

Bed- lier Territory-its Xettources andI
capabiIitiesi.

Tho first attempt te fausnd a coloay la that part cf Rupert's Land
no0W occapied by the lRed River Sealeeitsi, w.s nade in the ycar
1812, under the patronage cf Lord Selkirk. lu giving a brief sketch
or the early )aislory cf tiie sottiemlent, we caîînot do better than give
a curtailed quotatica froin the Il Risc, progreess und preoet stateocf
ste Ried River Settlemient," by the lato Alexander Ross publialled in
London 1816, whoso leu- aîad intimante coîînection -wttthe country
gave hM amplie opportunity for collecting reliable inîformation. Ile
says: -. I The colonises consisted cf several Sctch fatnilies, who afior
thcy bil rcached the spot wlaieh wvas to bc their future home, they
were inot by a large party cf hiaif-breedes and Indians, ln the service cf
the Northt We'st Cottplaty, and warned net te attenipt ta establish a
permanent settlcanent. luhe1 wcrc conducted by a number cf those
wild and recklcss chlldren ci the prairie te Fort Pemubinia, a post cf
the Hudsoni Bay Cenpaay, 'vibre they pnsesed the wintcr in b ulTaio
skia tents, anad soon ads1pted the habits cf li1e bclonging to the savage
and half savage natives l>y whomn they were surrounded. ln May
1812, the enligrants retxirned te the neîghborhood cf Fort Douglas,
about twa miles belowv the present site cf Fort Garry, and hoire Coin-
mcenccd their ngricultural laburs. lu the faIt cf tlie )-car they ngain
sought reng t Fort Peabinia, nnd afier a %viuor cf mnuch suffering,
revisitcd in the spring cf 1814 the scene cf the previous ycar's attempt,
td plant theuisclves ci, the batiks cf Red River, wlth a determination
tc inake it a permanent residenco. fis Lardship had established a
genenil store cf goads, iiiupleauiats, anîunition, clothing and food,

ai. Fort Douglas, trami whicli the einpeverished emnigrants werc gup.
plied on credit. lu .Tly 1818,.several French Cainadian familles,
under the guîidanîce cf two Priests, arrived ini the oon.l 1820,
the foundation cf a Rornau Catliolie Churth w.sli na l~ rsn
site cf the Cathedral cf St. Bonifaice, anîd in the fait cf that year a
minister cf the Chtirch of rwiglauîd visitcd that ccaîîtr,,encaurag-ed
by the Chîîrca Missioitary Saciety. lia 1821, the bcrthivestnand
Hudsen's Bay Comipanies united, and froisi thattime the condition and
prospects cf the lied River Settîeicit becatme more encouraging and
their paress slow but sure. l% 1823, the population cf the Calony
iras about 600 ; -twenty years afîerwards it had increased to 5,143,
and thus assumcd an imîportant, thougli nat a proninent, position
amcnu Christian communities, in thc midst cf harbarous and savaïe
races.
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It is now ivell knoi that Northiwest of Minnesota tlic couantry
reachiîag front tho Selkirk SQttleanenit to the Rocky Mountatins, attd
fa'ôni lat. -19 dog. to 6-1 deg. is as favorable tu grain and animal pro.
ductions as any of' the Nortrnera States; tlant tire muen temrperature
for spring, surnitier aaad nutuinn observed iii the forty.socond and
forty.third patanilois iu Nov York, Michigan and Wisconsin, lins8 becat
tcratoly traced thraaigh, Fort Sautling aaad the Valley of ftle Sus-
katchowan ta latitude bb dogrmes oita the Paciie const. OC the prescrit
community ofiftic Settieot, ituinborinag over 10,000, abouit j5,000
arc competent tu assume any civil or- social respoîîsibility %vhîchl uaay
be imposed tpin thein. Tire accumrulatîions frein tlie fur trado during
fifty ycars, %vitit fOiv excitoenits or opportaînities of exponditure,
have sccured gcueral prosîîerity, %vitlî frequent inîstances of affluence;
white tho îauaerous churclies and schrools sustain a higla standard of
morality and intelligence. The present, agricultureo f tlic Scttlement
confitras the ovidetice front a waritty oi' sources, ta avlîîch ie shahf
afterwarcls refer, that thic districis wcst îtnd niorth west, of the Red River
valley arc ivell adaptcd to settlcmcîît. For tlic productionof iwlieat,
bat-loy, rye, onts, peas, ]infatues, vegctablesy etc., the region in qucstioaal
will bc unisurpasqecd hy amy othvîr areîa of sianilar exa~ent un LhE cou-
titient, and capable it is estianated, of tieediaag forty mnillionîs of rectute.
A ivritur elocîucuitly rcuîaraa :-1 Are thiesc innumerable fields of
Iîay for ever dctined ta bo consuimcd by rire, or jîeri5la in tho au-
tuinnal snows? lloî loitg shail theso supîerb foronts bflic tb ancs of
wild heats? And these incelîaustable quarries,-taese aluandatit mines
of con], Cold, silver, tend, sulîîhtr, irota, collar, sait and saitpetre,-
can it e thant they are doamed ta romnainî for ever inactive?2 Not so,
the day ivill camne ivhen sorte lnboring bandl %ill gave thena ralue ; a
strette, active and cîaterprisiaag people tire dcstinedl ta I this spacious
void.0 The %vild beasts ivili, tre lon, give place ta, car doniestic
animals ; llocks and lierds ivili graze in the beautifal meadows thant
border the iiurnherleas aaaauftains, bis, valleys aaîd plains, of titis
extenlsive region."1

There are thte religious denominations bore, iwhich are divialed as
Lolloiva:

FJîMILIES AND CaURCilES.

Roman Cathlics, 55.l iaîilies, 3 Churches,
Episcaaiaui, 383 Il tg
Presbyteriaa, Go0 2 tg

exelusivQ af the settiernent oi Prairie Portage aud the. Iidian mis-
sionary village. Education is iii a fur more alvanced state in the
colony tlaan its isolation and brief career niglat daimn for it under
the peculiar circuanstances ln îvhach the couantry lins beeti so long
placed. Thac are sevetaîecn sclîcola in the settlement, generally
under the supervision of the inîisters of the denoaniation ta whicli
they- helong. Oneocf the Episcopalian clergymen reinarks, IlOn
the ground af edaîcation, let noue rear ta, make trial af the country.
The parocilial sehoal èonneeted with nay own chapel, i3 equal te inost
parochial-schools Nvhich I have known ia Englaand, in range of sub-
jeci; saperior ta înost, though in mcthaod and iii the apparates ai the
school noecssarily a little int*èrior."

At't present there is a great w'ant of gocal tradesmen inaftic seutle-
ment, especially blacksaniths, carlîcaters andl inasons ; also a gocal
tanner andl anc or tivo boot and shoemakers, aaad a tailor, would
also do well ta save the importation cf this bulky and necessary ar-
ticle. There are ainong the principal meraha..ts several ivho wvould
no doubt be glad ta assist in giving a start ta such tradesmen coming
ta sottie amoaig us. Our next article %ill commence Neitla aur re-
sources and their means of develùpment, heginning witlî Agrieul-
tural Industry.-N'or'- Vc.stcr.

OFFICIAI.. 1»NOTICES.

APPOINTIIENTS.

SCIIOOL OOMMZ5SSIONERS.

Ilis Excellency the Administrator ai the Gogrernanent was ples.sed, on
the 22nd April, 1867, to, npprove tIae following appointanents of*School
Commnissioners, viz:

County af Charlevoix, St. Irénée-M. Damase Gauthier.

County ai 3lissisqrnai, St. Tboanas-31r. Ira Young.
County of Ottava, Uilîan-Mr. Josepha Saboutiat.
Coaanty ai Sleffurd, Southa Ely-bMr. J. 13. Leièbvre.
Cotanty ofiShetiord, St. Côme-MNr. J. B3. Fafard.
Ilis Exccllcncy tlao Administrator of the GOverninent tîas plcased, on

tflic 318t 31ay, 1867, ta apqarovo of the folio%% rag aîIîîoauîîents of' School
Coannissianors, vi/L:

Coaaîity ai Vauadreajil, Ste Justine dc Neiton-11r Anigîs Campabell.
Coaaaty of Mgtskinongè, Puterborougli -. Nlessre nrcisse Fréchîette,

Prosper Lainais, Jlyncinalao Dcsjitrd.iiis, Pierre Desjiardins and Gonzagaue
St. Jean.

County ai Bonaveraluire, Isle llonaveiiturc-Messrs. W alliant Carcand,
Thiomas E Baitlin, J P> Laamb, Phailippe Lecutiteur and L. hlenîie5ey.

County ai SitefWord, St. Vralérienî de MIilton-Nlr. Alexandre Diassaulit.
Caanty ai Gaspé, Barre.a-Clcoir-hiessrs Jean Baptiste Blonidini and

John Laiolly.
Coaanty ai' Argenteauil, Gorc anal %'cntortli-Messrs Tiiomnis Evans,

%%illiaam T Clarititje, Alexander Arnaît, Willianî Millecr and Jolen Caiabrs.
Couaaty of Argeniteuil, 31ille Isles, No. 1'wo-.Nessra. Chiarles Mýoore,

James Nforrow, Richard McCormick, Soloanon Pollock and William
Dawsonî.

aJoaîity ai Argenteuil, Mille Ilks, 'No Tliree - Messrs. James lYay,
WVilliam 13oyd, Richard MceCormick, Robcrt Fcard and Witliant Eitiott.

TIlUSTELS OF nissr.NTIENT SCifOOLS.

lus Exccllency flic Administrator oi tlic Govcrnmreîît iras pleased, on
the 22nd April, 1867, ta approve tlic following appoiaîtmeaîts ai Trustees
ofDissentieiat Scîtooli, viz.

Connty of Lévis, St. Roaald-Mr. Edvin 3Iarchmoiit.
County of Megantic, Iaverîiess-Mr. Johia German.
lis Excellency flic Adnîinistrator ai tlie Govcrnxnent wns plpased, on

thec 31st Nlay, 1867, ta appoinat tlao iolloNviiig Trostecs ai Disstntient
Selicols :

Caaounty ai St. Mfaîrice, St. Etienne - Mle2sra. William G. Hlamilton,
Français F. Rloy and John Baptist.

RItCaIatO BOARD OF CATtaLIC YXAMIiNERs.

lis Excellcncy the Administrator ofiftic Governament was pleîased, oia
the 20tla ai April, 1807, ta direct abat the Richmaond Roman Catholic
Board oi Exantiners ai Sehînol Tcaclicrs sitall lîold its meetinîgs at Dan-
ville, in tlic County af ichmond.

NOTICE TO DIRECTORS

OF INSTiTUTIONS GLAiIING AiD ON THE ORANT Fait 8UPEatiOi EacCATION
LINDEat VR ACT 19 VICT., CAP. 34.

lat No Institution shall be entitled ta. or rcciçe any nid, unlcss thei
apiplication tliercioro and tic rcturn bc filled within the lieriod prcscribcd.
thaI it is Ia sa'y haciror the lirst day ai Auagus. next No cx,ýelîtiu N i l
ho made under any pretence *wbaittsoevr

2nd. Acknowledgtnent ofci tuercceipt oi such application and returia
ivill be made immediately ta the party forwarding saine.

3rd. Any party net rcceivaaug sucta ackaowlcdgment within ciglît clnys
aiger mailing the documents, shaould make enquiries ait the Posi Office and
alto at titis Ofice, fauliaîg whlichî. sucla application ami retairn, vil be
dccmed as nlot having been sent an.

4th. Blank forans will bc transmtitted during the first fortniglit in Jonc,
ta all Institutions now on the ist; andl Institutions flot recciving iliemn
during flinat period must apply for tem at titis Office.

5th. Institutiîons flot ot tlic list, fithat ay bue deetrous ai anaking the
necessary application and returD, can obtin the requisite blank forais by
applying for themn at titis Office.

NOTICE TO SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS AND SCIIQOL TRL7ýTEES.
School Canamissianers and Trustecs ai DissentientScitools are reçuested

ta transmit ta this Office, as in dutybound, the namnes in fuît of al persons
elected by the Ratepayers ta filî places connected,%Yith the Public Sehools
in Loivcr Canada. logetier,%vith tlie date ai ecci clection, wlaether saucit
electian took place -daaring the aionth ai Jaily or at any othier fimie. As
this information is indispensable, parties net complyiîag writh the preseut
Notice will bc deprlvcdl ai the grant.

NOTICE TO TEACJIERS.
Teachers' signatures attached ta Semi-Annual Scboal Ileparts, should

isavariably correspond with tlacir naines ana suratames as given by lthea
ta the Secretary ai the Board ai Examinera irom whlch they obtained the
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dl au tîlîriziîag tlîon ta tech in .the Pulic Sehloolis of Lawer For the Province of Quebea
iaîd.Non-coaaîllianco iwith liais Notice îîaaiy, ia evcry case, occasiouIl Jamnes Leslie, Josopht Noël Bossa, J1acques Olivier Bureau,

lime cf:î~la' 1ime grant Io be duisîycd or ivitlimid. Lue lijtellier do SZ. Jnst, Charles Cormaier, Dlavid Edvnrd i>rico,

SITUATION WANTED. Eîzear Il. J. Puoliesnity, Joscph le. Arannd, Williami lIenry
A T.'ncier, agedl 23 yearq, cnp tel give in.qtruction la h.ngli8li Chaffers, Jaines Ferrier, Thomans 11yin, A8a ]3elknal) Foster,

muid iio iq prowadcd wiliî i diffloata 111îlmorizilmg Moi, to fleaci eýIPemaPtaî:rv Louis A. Olivier, Chaurles Maihiat, Lotus Recnaud, Ulric Josoph
schui as desirous of ai situaion. Address Mr- Joli,, alesma, Oaslaw\, 'Tessier, Joën liailt6in, Auboino Juern Duehiestny, Ldandre
coliy of ottmiwmi, .B'. D.fuinouehel, Louis Lacosto, Charles Ï1188 in, Jean Baptiste Cue-

- -vrenioîît, Sir Naroisse Fortunat Belcau, Knigit ; Jo0inil Sowefl
Sanborn.

JOUJRNA L 0i ]EDUCATION. l-r(riviir 1(n, Thoma .Ab iba l Johan Il. Ataderon,

MO0NTREAIo (LOWBR CANADA), MAY, 1807. Rmaibcrt B. Diekey, John Iloltincs, Benjamin Wier, Caleb IL
____________ ____________Bill1, William Miller.

For the Province of New Brunswick:
'iJae Deoîîiiiioix of" "iiiii.I Autos Edwin Botellord, Johni Robert>ont, Robert Leoumird

Cauîsuiat lazen, Wiliaui Hlenry Steev-es, Rtobert Duiicuat Wilmot, Edward
Wuo iisert lIerlLf.jcsty the Qticeis Proclamation eonstituting- 13arron Chandler, Williamt hItier Odell, D)avid. Wark, William

tha Dlonmiion ai' Caniada. Todd, Joint Ferguson, Abiaer ]Ieid Me)IClelan, Peter Mitclicll.
'Tite announenient. is made in t newspapcrs that Lord Monc, Il G iven. ut our court nt Windsor Castie, the 22n1d dny aof May,

lias lies appointed Vieeroy under lte ncw Constitution. Ili in.tic yeair of' our Lord, 1867, and ini the thirtieth year of our

Escellealey is expeetcdl ta arrive iii titis country during tU ic i. c ('od Save Uic Qucca.
latter part of' Juate.

IL is aise announced th:ît tlto 1st'oi Jnly next, tho day on TRE SIPEIaNTENDENT OP EDUCATION.
wilîi the Confederation net takes effeet, wili bc observed as a Orrnoswl ct ihpesrNeaesrta h
publie holiday and day aof guttural rejaicing thraugbaîat t u edr il er ihplauo aae uo htlt
'Royali nin ZD ]Ton. 111r. Cîtauveau Tîaving conipleted bis officiai tour in Europe,

iaîteilded ta takec lais departuro front Paris about the 131h June,
IFroin a Suppleanent te te London ?azet1e) se taI, it is haped, bis return to Cantada will niow tako place

RYT TE QISEEN, A PROCLAMATION. soonI.
"For uniting the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New

Brunswick, int onte Dominion, under the naine aif Canada. irer iiaîjest>' iiiii Coxfederationa.
Wlîeeaîsby n Adai' arlamen, pssedon bc tvent.niTh i tej1 foilowin- is tic extract front bte speech ai' te, lion. 'Mr.

day of' March, ane tliousand ciglit hundred and sixty-seveia, Il Tupr in thec i>arliameait of' Nova Scatia, already referred ta
te tititîcliycar aof aur relgn, intibuled Il An Act for tie Union by us ".I Tite Ilon. .gnteinun lins taunled nie îvaUi having mnade

of' Catna, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and tic gavcrn- iise of' tîo Quecisnie n i n i red a ttdi
ment îiîcreif, aud for purpases coninccîed tlierewitli," aller divers stt ae tclieas taiend lte tad liald Ofaic statd Iins
recitals it is enaeted lIant Il L shalllbc ianful fur tc Quceai, b.y state pa biieeî lcyre ben te u e o o SOff eoigIbs
and ithali te advice of' lier Majesty's MoâtlHonurable .Irivy nainse Titd leuicw crre ly lthi abue ai'tuio uonrdg'
Couicil, to declare, liy proclamation, that un aud after a day suante. it rared o wihns e arlanUin io coustitulin helip
therimi appoinited, vot beit)g, nmore titan a .x uiontlas ufter the suIesi aowdi h alaria ! ~gad rmUclpaf' Our Royal Savereigai 1 have hicard tua* -'ïarniest appraval of'

ing nof liis net, the proýiniccs oi' Canada, N'ova Scatia, and~ union. The Province Z>I repreeattd, baad tlic great lionor and
Bw'irtnswiek, saal forai aad lie acie domiinion under thedsicina'aî eevn le nvî~ aiun awt

amatiie of Canada, and on and after Ibis day Iliose tliree provinces istnto oer ai Bucivinî Palce, ýaupan* coman. caso a J
shali farti and be anc doaù;iiiiua under that naine accardiagiy ; upan eatBcig mPlcadupnhtocson-r
.and it is tiereby furtîtor enactcd that sucia persons shalh Majesty cotigtîbulabed nit upun te succesa whlai lîad attendcd

'lie first suitatained ta the Sonate as the Qucen by warrant, Our efforts , and wlten 1 expressed tae gratificatioa with wçbich
utader liter Majesty's royal sign mtinal, tlaiaks fit ta approve, lier layai subjeets wouid heani lte deep iîîterest sho lînd cvinccd
aîîd titeir naines shail be inscrtcd iii tue Qucen's pro. i fotis nîcasure, site rcplied. l I Lzike tc dcepcst interest ini it,
cianatioti of union." Wae, titerefore, by and with bte advice frI believe il will make Ilaem great and prosperous, Il (ebecers.)
o!' aur Privy Council, htave titaughit it ta issue titis aur royal _ExJchlange.
proclamattion, and vre do ordain, deelare, and commia that. an
and after thc Ist day ai' Juiy, 1867, the Provinces ai' Canada, I. Notice.s of Boolis axict Itecelit Pihlieatiolis.
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, shahl forai anîd bic ane domi- 011ra1cu îget.aa a i1îiag Rlaii tend Privileges it
Mn, unider the naine o!' Canada. Aad we do furtber arder and i <anaida, %iti an a iemd cumîlaimaiîg Uic GuUi Mimit,"i Regulamomas,
dectanre Iliat lime.persons uliose naines are lierein inserted and sd et V3'di il. Hai t, Esq., louitroal, John Lavel ;l186. pp 66.
forth are lte pe rsans ai' whoam wc have by warrant under aur Tii aalI il umidonibedly prove aof greal usefmiaess, especiaiiy
royal sign manutal llaaugbit fit ta approvre as tue persans %,' 0 shall aIteprsm li t nviei uiiag aperatiaits etagage tîte attention of'
bc flist suumnioned ta lte Sonate of' Canada. sa rnaaty persans Ini Canada.

For the Province ai' Ontario: DitU'ZF.-Cîtaog(Cc Cda Pégé!amx ligreux du Canada. Dly ubô
"John Hamilton, John Ross, Benjamin Seymour, James Ovide Bruntet 1 val. svo., 64i ppt. C. Darvetiu, Qmebec.

Shiaw, Adami Jolinston, Fer'guson Biair, Alexander Catmpbll, Mr. Brunet is a Canadiaa maturalist, amad lais wark camanot fail la
James Cax Aikins, Eli'ab ~eonard, Asa Allworth Burahani, bo aeprcciîîted, espoeiaihy in a scicnutific view. The following are ils
Dlavid Lewis Macphierson, Oliver Blake, Walter McCren, Rade- priuc&ah divisions:
rick Matheson. Samuel Milîs, Walter Haumilton Dicksoa, David 1.* lae scicattific, naine ai' eci plant is given, together Nsith itz

a'commun naineo ini the Frenach and Englisli laitguags.
Christie, David fleesar, William Maci)aster, John Simupson, 2. Situationmi inttain, hill, pli;and tIL Oaature ai' the sal
James Skad, George Crawford, Donald Macdonald, Blilla Plitit, - --r e ).pant is ta be met wvth.'
George William Allan. w3. Geographical distribution. For Ibis part the aaathor bas nlot
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cotnfined himsolf to lits own observations, but lis added tltoso of
local btitsprino ipnlly front Uî,lier Ciinada, namely Mesars.
Macatin, SaunIàord, aid Drunmnd. rite àS. journal of Mieluaud,
of 1792, lia aime beoi mnade available.

-1. 'res of superiorgrowîth ; hoi principal qualitios of their wjod
flic uses to wvhielh thoy are et titis conuttr; thteir dsinctor andi
hei tu; n so wvhetlîer fout,îd ta group8 or isolntcd.

!Jh rCes of theo diffierent k ids of wood in flic Quelie market
arc also given, as futiii.lied h>y iNr. Quisin, Sutperîatendent of Culiers.

Pàîuciiàt.-Fruîuca and Etiglatd in Mortli Attierica. A. sories of
Historicn alîurrutites.-Part second. The Jesuità in North Ainerien,
in the Sovonteontili Cosattry. Iiy Francis Pnrkianu. Boston: Little,
Brown & Co., Puîblislîors. 1 vol., 8vo ; -163 pi).

IVo hava horo tuo second part of a wvork wluose publication wua
cominned ni 1865 andI of w hich a notice apjîouitred in tItis journal atho finie. Tho narratives in te presont valumu wiIl bc fonind to con-
tain highly interesting parliculurs as iegaid h nin h hlua-
bited Frecîuh anîd British North Atiiericit ut the timo ta whicli these
partieulara rofer.

Lvu.îu DE N ouT-Frout the Printig Establi.uhineuut of thue
.Minerve, Moatrca.-12 nio, 216 1).

In titis iiuublication we have a series of tulcinoirul of the maon %vit
have conlribuled ta the establishmeaunt and support of the Colloge-of
Nicolet (fousided in 180-1), witli full particerlars of thie fcUle given
iluimioer of the directars by thue formner ptipils duîring, the lut
vacation and af wvhielà ir gite tit accouint. nt the tune. Thelu
îvork is f1roui the .AIicr.vtî îriîîting presses and is very lîently got up.

11Aeu<ETT & Tyi.t.i.-Plutai-ci on ltae lJelay af' te Deity in
Puilishing tho Wickcd. ltlvisrd Edition1 wiîlî Notes. By Professors
H. B. linceot ad WV. S. Tyler. Now York, Appleton & Co., 1867.
I vol., 12mo, pl). 171.

A treatise which comubinies niauuy anutauugi for faciîitatiîtg flic
etudy of the Greek languinge. e

STEVENS.-'OiteS popula'ires. B y Paul Stevens. 1 vol., Svo. Des-
barats, Publishier. 22 pl). Price $1.

Tihis isa collection of papuîur tales, foruuiaig ait iiiterestingvolunîc.
It is written partly ini prose anud partly iii verse, ni relleets mach
credit ou its talented, author.

LA REVUE CANA ni ENNu.-Mo iitrcnt.
Thte May nutiber or titis reviaw cnuitalus the followiug: C'harles

et Eva (concludcd), by Mr. Marniette; De Que-ber à1 X1exico (con-
tinuued), by Mr. Fauchter de Sit. Maturice; liludllc, alloits sur l'onde,
(poctry) by Mr. A frud Ga.rnenu iLe R. 1.'~ eix Bcy (a l-tocrti.
pical sUctth), by Mr. de I3elueuilIe, La .Mesanye ci Xcte noire, by

Mr. J M. Lrmnoite ; XWlida, aitles Gtuerres cctcliceaacs de 1012,
(conttinute«) by T. L.; Motice bibi iogiraltiqzic, by J. R.

L'Eu.o ai; i.Â FiANcE, Ilevue étrangè~re de Science et de Litid-ra-
lire. Louis Ricard, Eut1., Ldiuri Montreai.

This magazine , noiv deservedly lasu among the foremost
French Canadiani leriodicals uf the( daiý, tuittatut tu gise sclectuons
frein sorte of theý leadingiy journai9l ,Cee &L. jubhuhed îi France.
Its literary xacriîs are fnlly recognized, nâ we* are sure thl"lt 80 long
as it rem-.ias under te able mainagement of its present Editor, it
ivill ahva.ys bc talion up .%itii pitasure hy nit whio can cormand a
sufficicut, knowledgu! of French ta apprentite theîn.

ICxuLAND-Antualof Scientifie Discovery : or the Yenr-Dook
of Facts ia Science and Art for 1806 and 1867. Edited by Sarjuel
Knocland, A. Mi., M. D. Boston, Gould & Lincoîn), 1867. 1 vol.,
12mno, pp. 370.

The most important discoveries and iaprovemnns in the usoful
and iiiec-hanica) arts and natural sciences arc heme gt,.cn, tog'ether
wvith notes on tlwf prngreuls of erientilic insestio-atiora, a Eist of rccent
publications, obituaries of 8cicatifie men, &c.

RELÂTIoN DU VOiYOrF DES REt.IOIUSE5 UL'INSu.ss, de Rozien il la
NAouvelle Ouléans, en 1727. 1 vol. Svo. Rouen, 1865.

As flhe title indicates, this volume gives ait account of the mission
of thte Ur-salines of Rouen te Ncw Orleans la the year 1727, and
contalns many important facts, soute of wli have nover before
been pablislîed.

convocation OC i1IcaGiI University.

The annual convocation of this University was held an
Thursday nftcrnoon, 9th May, iii the WVm. bolson Hall.

Tho Hon. Jas. Ferrier, senior Qovernor, in the absence of tho

Cjhaneer, J\idge Daty, prcsidod, and on tho dais %vcre Governorý,,
riellowg, nd Graduates9, also lon. A. T. Gaît, likewiso tho 11ev.
Dr. Jenkias.

'lie lon. Jas. Ferrier, nftor exprcssing bis regret nt the
absenco of thic Chancelieor, callcd on floc icv. Arelàdoacon Leachi
ta opon the procoodings witîu prayor.

T[ho Registrar, W. O. l3nync3, lB. A., rend tic minutes of tho
Inst convocation.

Fellows wero thoen clected in tlta different, Faculties as
follows .

liaeulty of Law : C. P. Davidson, B3. C. L. ; Proibssor 'Tor-
rance, B. C. Ls.

Faculty of Medicineo. Dr. Godfrey and Dr. Trealuohno.
Fneulty of Arts: B3rown Chianiberini, M. A.; 1t. Leachi, N. A.
Thto Venorablo Archideacon Leachi, Deanu of t.he Facnlty of

Arts in MtcOill College, lter rend thte Hopora and Class List.
Mr. Colin Camnpbell Stewart, of iMuscluoduoait, N. S., rond a

brief valcdictory on behalf of Itiniself and followv-graduateis.
Tho folloiving gentlemen tîten received flicdegrc of? M. A.

Lemuol Cushing, B. A., B. CJ. L.; R. A. Ranmsay, B. A.,
B.* C. L.; D. R. 1àlcCord, B. A. ; J. R. Dougaî,.il, B. A. ; C. P.
Davidson, B. Al., B. C. L.; IV. [hall, B. A. ; N. %V. Trenholmo,
B. A., B. C. L.; D. Bayncs, B3. A. ; A. Duff; B. A. ; L. I.
])avidson, B. A., B. C. L.

The Dean of flic Ftmculty of' Arts, in prcsenting titein, observed
tluat they Wel dcserved the dcgrc which tlîoy were about to
recoive, and the oflicere of' thao Faeulty of Arts saw withi satis-
faction tie increasing nutabor who carne up for tItis degree;
their doing so shoîviîg an augmenîing interest in the College
and appreciation o? lte luonor.

T lo dogrees botli of M.A. and of B. A. Nycie duly coni'ca'ed
by the Principal.

The 11ev. Prof. Corniz3ît dchivcrcd an address to the graduates,
and in so doin g alludcd te the higli value of intollectual culture,
and gave -words of counsel. It ivas of impuortance, lue said, that
they shouîd forua a correct estimate of Ilicir powcrs, and ihis
was one o? the acquisitions of a student life. lThe formation of
propor habits of ivork and correct mctîiods of uuîudy wcre
essential, and the University proft..ssd te g-ive a Wise selection
of subjcls, tested by the exporience cf c.ujturics, and cuîculutcd
to develop and slrerngthcn the powcrs of the ntind. Yet they
must P-ier remain students, tce more so as this %vas aun ge of
pragr&u. This 'uould involve continued Jabot-, but il would have
ils reward. hhighi moral priaciple wvas even more important
than ivide and decp intclleetbal culture. SeIf-reeianca cern-
mandcd respct, and a Wveil rcg-uîated ambition was a legitimate
and useful inccntihe. But a Uni% ersity education brouglit, aîong
with ils privileges, duties and responsibilities. It behooved the
graduates o? titis University ta surive ta extend the beneflîs of
sound Iearning. tT nDder our~ ncw constitution it would bc te
more neccssary te cxtend cnl!g7htcnmcttt to the masses, and the
prospority ànd permanence o? the ncw Dominion wvould Iargeîy
dopend on tihe diffusion of a sound and liberal education amongst
us. Ia conclusion, lue wished ail prosperity, happiness, and
success iniglit lie vouchsaed ta those whom lie addrcsscd.

Principal Dawson stated titat thse only degree, other than
ordinary, granlcd in the past session, was ihe ad cundem degre
of B. A. ta 13.ev. O. Fortin, B. A. o? Bishop's College, Leu-
noxvillc. He thon proocedcd to say:

Mr. Chancellor and Gentlemen of flice Convocation,-The past
session bas bea anc singularly unevcntfui: We have no great
gains ta record and no great lasses ta depiore. Our number of
students bas maintaincd its, :?at its former standard, but, except
la the Faculty of Medicine bas net increased. Our number of
gradualca will bc somcwhiat Jargeor than on ary previaus occasion.
thougis in Arts, owieg to spocial causes, il is titis yetir ex-cep-
tionally smaîl. Ia these eircumstanccs 1 think it my duty to
direct yo-xr attention, not ta the past, but ta the future, more
cspccially in connection «îith the great political, change on 'ý7hich
this country is about ta enter. That chiaDge appears ta be in its
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general character of tho nature of a ncw and more independont
national existence, and may theref'e ho fitly compara hiera to
the rcmoval o? the studcnt froin the tutelage of his colcge pro-
fession to tho position of a qraduate, refaining littie morc thun a
nominal conneetion witlî this Universiy. Whothe- '.bis country
lins satisfaictorily passed ail its exatuinations,-vlhaUîer it lins
gone through a suffich(,nt course o? preparator; training to lit it
for that diplema of~ nationality wvhich, lins been obtaincd for it at
the bands«of the niotlier couutrv,-are questions which i May
Icave te those wbo have seuglit the dcgrec and to those wlîo hîave
grantcd it. Our conccrn is witli the fartlier question o? the
bcaring, o? this chango on education, more especially on edu-
cation in Lowcr Canaàda, and more especially still on tle highier
educjation with. wbich - ara haro moro imuîcdiattly conincctcd.
Thoe questions i desiro shortly te discuss in as plain and prao-
tical a matnar as possible, in erder that the attention of' our
graduates and of' our friends gencrally may bo p.articularly di-
reeted to tlhci. In the first placo I %vould refer te the fact that
a weigbty additional rosponsibility is thrown on us in this inatter
of education. There lins been ne union of thc educational sys-
toins of thc various provinces. On the contrary in our casc
thoa lias been disunion. leretofoe wo have beau at lcast
nominally nlliad witlh the peopla of Upper Canada, now ive are
separated t-rm theni. Wre stand alono in Lower Canada as an
Englisli binerity; and the respensibilities thus throwvn upen us
relate not mierely to the provision of education for our own
ehildren, aud the perpetuation o? the uxeaus of instruction to

e ig generations, but alho the example whieli we are te esliibýt
te the majority in Lower Canada, and the position ivhichi ie are
te take as biel ps or hindranees te education in British Ainerica

ingxeal. O n our dite nerf'ornîance of the duties devolving on
111., depends more than upon auy other consideration, tho rank
%vhich our ohildi-en and thair descendants are to hold in this pro.
vince, and in the future realm o? Canada, te be constituted under
tic xiew .\et of Union. Nor eau wre hope that ivo shall ho mate-
rially aidcd cither by those of our fcllow.subjeets %who upon religious
and national grounds differ froni us as te the n.ethods o? cdu-
cation, uor by thie majorities in the other provinces whli naturally
look with jcalousy aud dislike on the assertion o? thc rigits of
xinorities.-Wc Miay nest consider tic conditions under ivhicbi
our Protestant education is te exist, and the deniands made upon
us by theso conditions. I believe tlîat the provision for general
education la Loirer Canada, made under thc new constitution, is
as favorable as the cireunistances ivould permit, after the failure
of tho aniended School e ."i ast summer. i behaeve thay are
more favorable than it would have boen possible te secure, but
for the exertions of leading aud influentiai friands of' education
in this Province, ameng wvhom may ha mentioned Mr. Galt, Mr.
Rose, and our Chanacelier. It is provided tlîat the existiug pri-
vileg-es of' minorities in the matter o? education shall not ba ditni-
nishcd, and thiat under certain cireunistauces a right te interfere
on behalf o? minorities shail remain in the bands eof the Generai
Goverament and Legisiature. In our case more particularly, it
is provided that the saine rights as te separate sehools wlîieh. are
possessed by the Roman Cathehie population of Upper Canada
shali be extended te Protestants in Lower <Janada. These are
important safeguards, which, if fairly and fully carried eut, miglit,
net oreIy effeotually proteet, our interests, but remove sanie at
least ef' the existing lega) disabilities of Protestants ia Lewer
Canada in regard te education. Thoir practical effeet, however,
depeads very much on the manner in -which they shall hc reduced
te practice, aud this again on the ameunt o? intcrest ivhich ire as
a people ezhibit ia the irelfare of our institutions o? education.
1 would especially indicate the following as fairly deserviag e?
notice: lst, It was in the nature of tho case impossible that any
coastitutienal guarantec could be given fer the continuance and
amont o? educational grants. Yet upen this ivill practically
depead la great part the effeet of the law. Lot us suppose, for
exaýmpbe, that irhile la Upper Canada tho present liberal pro.
vision for common sehools, normal sehools, grammar sehools, aud
eQlteges> should ha coutinud, iu Lower Canada tbesc aida> or

auy portion o? thoni, shiould ho removed or greatly dimiuisied ;
the equality of the nîinerity lice ivith the niuority thora in res-
pect te educational rights ivould at once be destroycd, tiiengl
tha lav nîight iii othier respects romain tho. sanie; and irhIflo the
majority liere wvould ho ablo te fail back upot its ricli eduoationul
aud ecelesiasticai endowiments, the minority %veutd ho lat't so liy
te Uic precarieus resource e? voluutary contributions. 1 de net
say that thîis is likcly ta bo tlio case, but I îvould invite the
attention et'tho friands etf education te its possibility, that any
sucbi resuit may ha averted or previded for. Again : woe hqve
alirsys îuiaîataina duit Our case is unlikao thiat of tIc minoities
la the other Provinu'cs in several esseutial respects. .Uecre tlîa
majority prefer, on conseientiuus grounds, a systeni o? eduation
ivith wbich tlheir peculiar religiaus viewys are se iucorporitted thînt
wve ara ýnecessarily excluded fri its banofits, irhile the majerities
la the other Provinces canuet justly ha said te introduco their
religions peculiarities inte the sehools in a similar manner. Our
educatienni systeni exists la the presence eof a purely denomi-
national systeni, having ail the nid aud support ýiven- lu ether
Provinces aiîly te publie schools preperly so ealled. Ilere, aise,
the difficulties are inereascd hy <lifference o? lauguage as ircîl as
o? religion. This difference iras recoguýized lu Uic bill introduced
by thc Governimnent iii thc last Session o? the Legislature, and 1
thîînk ive sbould firmily, but ivithout any offensive imputation,
insist on ifs reeognition by the Local Iegisiaturo te as gproat au
exteut as may appear compatible with thc uuitcd aud liarmenlous
work-iug o? aur raverai sclîool systenis. la the last place, tho
guarsuatees in tha Union Bi do net touehi the peculiar irauts o?
the Universities aud more especially of this University. It is
inueli te ha laincutcd tliat tlîe framuers o? this bill laed not tua
courage te place ail inatters rclatiug te University powcrs and
privileges ln thc bauds o? Uic General Goverument and Legis-
latbre. Infiuîite nîiscliief Mnay resuIt iroin couflicts o? local legis-
latien on tlîis subjeat, and froni the ten ding te loirer the standard
of degrees lu consequence of local conîpetition ai d a liniited fid
o? action. Ail our Universities should have been British Ameni-
eau in thc strictcst sense, aIl their degrees o? national value, ail

,ar eltn te the st and2rtd and legal estimation o? thosa dag.rees
of national extent. Thîis is a question in irbi overy University
ivortby of tlîe name is intcrested, as ivehl as every young mn
entering into professional life. The authorities o? this University
eousidcred it their duty te urge very strougiy their vieivs in rela-
tion te it by petition sud otberirise, but apparciitly irithout
effeet. I would noir say te aIl our friands and graduates tînt ne
tima should be lest lu reînedying this omission, if wea moula wish
aur country te ha uuitýed aud streug lu eue o? its niost important
interests. Ia regard to the peculiar claims o? this Uniiversity iu
eouuectioiî with the Royal Institution, and ivbat I mnust eharae-
terize as thc flagrant breach of faith on the part o? botI the

uImperial aud Canadian Govermomets lu failing te fulfil the pro-
mise o? endoirments for tue bigler educatien, made more tsan
sixty years ago, sud frcquently reueivea since, tha Board bas
urged its clainis again aud again irithout effeet; sud uow ive
regard the case as finally deeiaed against us, for it canat be
supposed thiat the Local Goverument lu its comparative paverty
will absumo dchts, however just, irhiel the Cauadi"n aud Imp-
criai Governmeuts have feund it oxpedient te repudiate. I Oaa
oniy assure my friands tiîat every possible effort lias been made
sud that the University lias nobiy sud successf'uhiy struggled,
without any public endowiment, te makze itsel? second te noue lu
B3ritish Amenia, sud tînt ire stand this day in a position te
maintain sud continue, witb aur aira resources, the duties irbicli
we have undartaken. But for the purpose o? flurther extension,
sud o? meeting the grewing irants o? the country, we maat rcly
on the beucf'actions o? thc ewealthy fricuds o? education ln Vbis
country, irlosa kind assistance .. .ut hitherto ?ailed us. Te
sain up this niatter,--fho prescut crisis demanda thc careful
tbeugît ad unitcd exertion o? aur publia meu as te the manner
la wiiie educatienal affairs shahl le settlcd in tie first meeting
o? t14 Local Legisisturo; sud as te the prevention of nurreir snd
injurious local legisiation, with reference te Univecrsity mattcra;
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and wo arceonteriag on a time îvhen the kindi solicitudo and lib-
erality of the frionds of cducati#en ivill bco ven more iniporativoly
demanded tlian hieretoforo in sustaining eur eduicatienal insti-
tutions. Shouid the proper spirit prevail in regard ta thiese Ipints,
vvo can have no fcars of ultiniate suceess. For myseif anil the
authorities of this University, 1 >nny say that ive arc animated
by ne seifish motives. Front our point of viewv we cau perecive
the links that hind togotber the whl ofni our institutions of Icnrn-
ing, freont tho sinalcst comnion sehool te the university ; and
that the unity of educational interest which in the hig-lier aspect
of the subj- 't appiies te our whole country, and overreesci ail its
diversities of races, crccds, and local intcrcsts. IVe labor, tliere-
fore,1 te premote tlîcse high aima and that unity of action wihichi
ean alono secure great resuits, and are ready l'or thescecnds te
innkc any sacrifices and te put forth any efforts that mtay te
required of us. (Applause.)

.rte convocation iras then deeiared adjourned tili tlîis after-
noon, when d.-grees in law and niedicine ivill bc eenferred.

Th'lî benediction iras then pronounced by the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes.
SECOND DAY.

The IIon. Jas. Ferris,". Senior Governor, again presided, and
the proedings having ceeu epencd îvith prayer by tho Vene-
rable Arehdeacon Leaeh,

WV. 0. flaynes, B. A., rend the minutes.
The Dean of thd Faeulty of ;Medicine, Dr. Campbell, thon

read the r .ard of prizes and honora te students in IMP.dieînc.
Er. Caa>:.. J1l, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, delivered an

address of considerabie iength. Hie coniplained of an aniendinent
irbicli lad been attcnipted te bo foisted inte on excellent net
lateiy passcd, and entitled : Il An Act te regulate the qualifi-
cations of Practitioners in Medicine and Surgery in (Jppcr
Canada." Enad this objeetionablo amendment beconie lair none
of tho holders of our degrecs eould practise in that province
uniess they submitted te are.exanuinatioa in thc manner directcd
by the Couneil, and thc injustice f this ivili be most evident
wrlen it is rexnenbercd that Britist. degrees and diplonias îvith
qualifications, literary and professional, ne higher than Our own,
are cxewnpted frein the operatien of this net.

Thc addrcss iras eoacluded ivith some excellent practicai
advice te the graduntes.

Professer Torrance, M. A., B. C. L., ia the absence of the
Dean of the Faeulty of Law, the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, read
airard of prizes and honors te Students in Law.

The degrees having been conferred, Mr. B. A. flayaca, author
cf thc best thesis, rend a ratlier hiumorous vaiedietory, which
ivas ireil rcceived both by thc gcntlcmcn on thc dais and thc
general audience.

Prof. Torranc, M. A., B. C. L., deiivered an excellent and
appropriate address on the subjeet cf orntory, which irant cf
space precludes us frein giving.

Principal Daw<son then anuounccd thnt tIc de.-ree cf D. CQ. L.
vas ceafcrred on the lon. J. J. C. Abbott, and Brown Chami-
berlin, Esquire. lie aise stated that 69 degrees iîad bcea con-
ferred rit the proscrit convocation, a lutgeor number than over
befere. 700 lîad graduai cd in the University since its fbund.
atien. fie added tInt the Professors took a deep interest in
tho prescrit and future ireifare cf the graduntes, irbo irent front
th'. place with the hepes cf their teachers for their highest
happiness and prcsperity.

C. Dunkin, Esq., MiN. P. P., in tIe absence cf the Chancelier,
bad been requested te say n feir ¶vords. ÏIle snid there iras one
motter which had been nicntioned by the D)ean cf thc Facuity
cf Medicine. fie had roerrcd te an attack inade on the medical
faeùity cf this Univcrsity, wih vas indecd an attack tipon
himscif, 17r. Dunkia. It iras stated that a certain clause iras
surreptitieusly intrcduced inte the Medical Act cf last session.
If this irere se, thon it iras iatroduced by hiniscîf, 111r. Dunkia.
A special cemmittce cf nine inembers cf %ho legialature vias

a1ppointea te deal irith the matter, four freont Upper and four
frein Loirer Canada; the Attorney.General for Upper Canada

""aVing a casting vote, te cleat irlon it requircd a person te get
up rat ier carly in tho meorning (inugliter). lIe himse]f iras th
mnever cf the mensure, theugli at the turne the comnttceo lieard
ail tliat vras te be said on both sides cf the question, and irere
ultîîutely cf theoepinien tInt the clause should stand. Tlie
construction cf' the clause iras llîrown ou Iiminself a i"3 ve ite
changed a w'ord cf it, and lie %vas satisfied the clause iras good,
in »fIat a desirable iniprocînient. Z

Thc speaker tIen refcrred te tic present and future position
cf the University, in vicir cf our changed politit.al co.iditioîi.
Thc niasses, hoe said, licld tue idea tInt tlîey ivere net se iniel
intercstcd i tic universit;cs ns in the conion sehools. This
iras a gross liercsy. la a country like this, whcre there irere ne
uncnfranchised niasses, it iras neccssary thnt the highost educmtion
should. bo open te ail. But hîei could this bo donc in Loirer
Canada, wiherein ire ivere a minerity. \Vc must bo preparcd te
contribute largcly. Leven in oid ceuntries universities could net
bo madio scif'suppor titi, and ive in Loivcr Canada lad to sustain
an honorable rivalry irith univeriities that lad immense advan-
ta-es in revenue and whero tIc teichers-theugh tIc laberer iras

r.rh f his hirc-wcre mca that, frein their peculiar position,
reurdlittie for thcir services, bcing actuatcd professediy selely

ry thnt hiighcst cf all motives, thc love cf G3od. Tiiese irere
ndvaatages ivhich the Protestant miinerity 'id net possess, and
thcy rcquircd that tlicir educational establishmnents sheuld bo
liberally cadowed, or cisc liîey must ho content te sec thein
languis>. WhIalever inight have beemi their prier opinion upen
Confederation, timere iras but ene îris,-that ;t inight work
ircl; and ail irere beund Iodeo their ulmeost for thc success cf the
experiment. As Protestants, 'ie irere in a minority in Leiver
Canada, tîeugl peiverful in proportion te oui numbers. It iras
considcred that înost cf the educational dcin.iads cf th- Pro-
testants in Loiver Canada might hia-,e fornieriy been obtained,
but for our complication cf poliey ivith 1'pper Canada, fie had
found the leaders cf hoth parties disposed te agrec te cur
demands in a spirit of fairness; but tlmcy wcre, in respect to
these dcrinnds, ticd te tIe LTpper Canada solicel systeni, wihl,
it vras .ousidcred, iras bound le rua parailel ivith theirs in
concession. It iras thjis Upper Car.ada entangleinent Ilînt iînd
preveatcd Mr. Gait's educatienai measuro freont passing ia thc
fast session. But in the Local Legislaturo at Qucbec, if we
urgcd our dlaims earnestly, yet in a ceaeiintory spirit, lie thouglît
ire should succced botter thon in past years. Thcy must, loir.
crer, act ns irell as talk. * Tijeir sympathy with Protestant edii-
cation mnust bc shiowa hy tîcir liberaiity, and thcy imust espe-
ciaily endeavor te recomnmcd their Universities, by scnding eut
frei them students îrho irould de thent houer. (Applause.)

TIhe Rev. Prof. Cornish then proneunccd tIc betiedietien,
c convocation cicscd.-.A&ridgeclfroîn 17he report.

]Edicitioii iii Novai Seotiai.

la laying tIc report cf thc Superinlendent cf Education for
Nova Seetia before Parliament, the, Provincial Secretary thus
suummarizcd île results obtaincd under thc ucir iaws:

fie stnted tInt thc Report afferded very grntifying evidence
cf tIc proegrcss of tue noir selîcol systei in tiîis >rý vinc. la1
1866 tbe number of publie seheols in operatien vras, during the
wiater terni 907, or, an inecase cf 144 oirer 1865 : during tic
summer tern 1170, or an inecase cf 181 ever 1865. Thc pupils
registered during tIc suminer teri of 1866 vecm 56,0 17, or n
inercase of 12,246 over 1865; during the inter tecn, 45,131,
or an increase cf 9,980 over 1865. Thc cstia>ated number cf'
different pupils attending the Public Schools during 1866 is
71,059. The total nunîber cf teachers emnploed during tIe
manIer terni cf 1866 iras 929, andin tue summner 1,190, showing
an inercase for the respective teris cf 223 and 337 over these
cf lnst yco'r. 'Me ameunt cxpcndcd in the Province fer tonehers'
salaries during tIc selool year -qas 8235,825.67, an inceaseocf
$45,730.28, ove r the proviens ycar. Tho sources irlenco thes
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salaries were derived, and the amount from each source were as
follows:-- Province, $95,339.27; Counties,, $55,258.64; Sec-
tions, $85,227.76. The total amount paid by the Province
towards buildings, books, and apparatus, &c., in 1866, was
$7>731 .01; in 1865, $8,175.16, shewing a decrease of 8444.15.
The total amount pnid by the varions sections for buildings,
furniture, apparatus and niiscellaneous, was $9 1,024.31. The
increase in the salaries of teachers had one of the most gratifying
and significant features in connection with the recent educational
reform. We niight now reasonably expeet that much talent of a
good order will seek employment in the work of teaching, and
that an increasing number of those who engage in this, one of
the noblest of callings, will do so for life. For the terni ended
April 3Oth, there were 70 sehools which coxnpeted for the superior
grant, and for the terni ended October 3lst, 71. 0f the former,
54 were successful; and of the latter, 52.

Much has also been done towards organizing County. Aca-
demies. Every couuty, except Inverness, entitled under the act
to an Academy will soon be in a position to receive the benefits
which. a thoroughly equipped institution mnust confer. Inverness
does not, for the present, propose to establish an Academy. The
Superintendent, referring to the state of education in the city,
says :- " Thie efforts of the Board under thc difficulties created
by the action of a majority of the City Council in refusing, for
a time, to levy the required assessment, happily prevented the
public sehools from being closed. But for the prompt response
mnade by the Government to their representations, the capital of
the Province would have presented the shameful and disheartening
spectacle of thousands of children roaming its streets in worse
than idleness, while almost every other section of the country was
liberally devoting its means and energies to the work of public
education."

The Provincial Secretary, having mun over the principal tacts
given in the Report, concluded by expressing his conviction that
tlîe people at large would iappreciate the action of the Legialature
in having taken the great responsibility upon it of dealing ener-
getically with the educational systcm. of the country.

By a further act of this session every inhabitant of Halifax
of 21 years of age is subjected to a poil tax of five shillings for
support of the sehools, and this will give those who pay it a right
to vote at municipal elections. - Exchange.

Extracts front the Sehool Inspectors' Reports.

Extracts fr oin Mr TANGUÂY'S5Reports.

COCNTIES 0F RIMOUSKT, KÂMOURÂSKAY AND TEMISCOUATA.

Iii 1853 the number of scbools under Governrnent control in this
district was 94. There were also one college'and one convent.
Number of pupils in attendance 2300. In 1863 there were 181 schools,
2 colleg-es and 7 convents, with 8 823 pupils in attendance.

Ste. Anne, No. 1.-There were in this municipality, 7 elementary
schools and one model school; of these, one appeared to be defective,
4 middling and 3 good. The affaira of the corporation were Weil
managcd.

Ste. A nne, N.2.-One model. school, k-ept by Miss Gagnon and
isAuiwas doing, well. The college and the agricultural school

were amont, the best institutions of this class in the country.
Si. Onézime.-Four schools, Weil managed.
St. 1acôme.-Five schools, frequented by 251 pupils; 3 of these

sehools were makingr satisfactory progress, and oîîe was inferior.
Rivière Ouelle.-A convent, with 339 pupils.
St. Denis.- Eigbht well-conducted schools in operation, offe of

which was a primary sehool for boys, and one a superior school
for girls.

Notre-Dame du Mont C'armel.- This municipality possessed 3
schools, 2 of which were progressive, and one grave unsatisfactory
results.

St. Louis de Kamouraska.-Besides the couvent, there were 6
sebools open here, and an academy ably conducted by Mr Lindsay.

St. Pa.schal.- Ten schools, 2 of which were superior primary
schools, one for boys, the other for girls. Number cf pupils in atten-
dance, 494. Teachers were poorly encouraged by parents.

&te. Hdlène.-Five schools, weil nanaged. Atteadance 194.

St. Alexandre.-Four schools, 3 of which were progressive and one
indifferent. Nuinber of pupils 205. The finances were in a satis-
factory state.

St. André.-Seven sehools and 260 pupils. Two of these echools
had made great progress, and the remaining five, thougli inferior,
were well managed and in a prosperous condition.

Notre-Dame du Portage.-Four schools, 3 of which had improved,
the fourth was inferior. Number of pupils 125.

St. Antonin.-Three schools with 128 pupils. Very littie progress.
St. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup.-Six schools, 4 of which were

well taught and 2 very indifferently; attended by 196 pupils.
St. Edouard.-Two schools, one of which was under the able

manageement of a pupil of the Lavai Normal School. Attendance
201. Î?inances not quite satisfactory.

St. MAodeste.-Two schools, 75 pupils. The school of District No.
2 was g ood, that in No. 1 defective. The ratepayers were well
dispose J.

St. Arsène.-Two schools in a very prosperous condition, and 4
doing well. Number of pupils 245. The secretary-treasurer discharged
lis duties creditably.

St. Georges de Cacouna.-Six elementary schools attended by 220
pupils, and a boys' model school attended by 50 pupils; besides the
convent in charge of the Sisters of Charity, with 84 pupils. Schools
Nos. 1, 2, and 7 had made remarkable pogress, but the other three
elementary district schools were very infeýrior.

St. Jean-Baptiste de VIle Verte.-Eight elementary schools, with
341 pupils. A superior school for girls, attended by 78 pupils, and
one for boys by 60. Ia four district the progress made was very per-
ceptible, but in three others the resuits were Inot satisfactory. The
finances were well managed.

Trois Pistoles No. 1.-"Five elementary schools and 280 pupils. A
convent under the direction of the nuns of the Con grégation, with 58
pupils. The school in charge of Miss Ansbrow was well conducted,
the other four were littie advanced. The school affairs were well
administered.

St1. Fabien.-Five schools attended by 225 pupils. Two of these
schools were doing, weIl, but the remaining three made little progress.

Bic.-Five schools, 236 pupils. The schools in charge of Miss
Bernier, Miss Rouleau and Miss Bélanger were kept on a proper
footing,, the other two, though inferior, were doing well-enough.The
secretary-treasurer dischargred lis duties satisfactorily.

St. Germain de Rimouski.-Eight schoels, 6 were well conducted,
and 2 made little progrress. Number of pupils 292. Ratepayers well
inclined. Finances in an embarrassed state.

Rimouski (village).-One convent, 130 pupils; one industrial col-
lege, 140 pupils. Both institutions were in a most prosperous condi-
tion. The affairas of the school municipality were well managed.

St. .. naclet.-Two progresssive schools and one rather backward.
Pupils attending, 160. Assessmeîits were in arrear.

Ste. Luce.-Eicht echools, 288 pupils. But one school gave satis-
factory results. Finances in a very bad state. The secretary-treasurer
dischargred his duties ably and with punctuality, but the collection of
the assessments was attended with great difficulties.

St. Octave de Métis.-Three schools, only one of which had made
any progress. Number of pupils 176. Finances were in prosperous
condition.

Métis.-Three schools, 74 pupils; one of these schools had very
few pupils, the other two made progress.

Township of McNider.-This municipality had only been erected
for three years, it however possessed three schools, which were well
conducted, the attendance numbering, 128 pupils. Mucli was due to the
zeal and activity of the secretary-treasurer.

St. Ulric de Mfatcqne.-There was but one school in this munici-
pality. The school law was carried into effect only this year. Another
school was to be opened soon.

St. Jérôme de Matane.-Four schools, 209 pupils. The echools
conducted by Mr Fiset and M'iss Marquis were progressive. The other
two were very inferior. Affairs were.well administered.

1864.

The schools in imy inspection district nmade slow but regular and
constant progress. 1 derive most pleasure from the fact that they, are
better appreciated. Everywhere their advantageous effects are acknow-
ledged; they give additioaal value to the adjacent property. Those
Who cannot read no longer acknowledge it without blushing.

St.Ann dela ocaièr, N. 1..This municipality contains eight
schools under control, and one independent school. Three hundred
and thirty pup ils attend these several schools, the average attendance
being 230 only'. Two of thein are ver y good, five satisfactory and two
of inferior character, and even insuffcient. The female teachers of
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thcse latter weroe to bc ropinet by others nt the enti of the y Car. the daUy) atteîitiancubeing 2.15. T'i~lt. i it beiouls are ciasseti as foi.
Aitogether the resuit of the ycar is satisfactory. lows: twvo, vcry gooti'; four Zood;- anti two iii a coindition of miîe.
'llie rates tire paiti tardily, andi ceîtsequesitiy the corplorttioni is futr crity. Altu.etler lih. rebuit lâ satihtatury, auid dits pairisits ib (site of

fro~nt being able to tacet its engagemenîts. Tihis ycar, houever, theie îc tituse deSet' ti' Uf tU hîihebt itrUitie-, LUtil'Utt aÇttttUîîîf titUR i 1îgacu
?Ystelli of prosecution lias beeil put ia olCrallunid ti Ui finiances arc of til iu ujilâ asid thu pirogress matie, austi of tiu bspeulti iliterest Nyhielh
ii a coinparativeiy satisfactory ), dlu aithodg'. there reiniutid a1ee> rat.- i.a3er Luth pour arndt rîlil, taXes lis ill. progress of lits

baac'a~43. t. against the tlugliîcaiîtli. ait tue close of the cidre, ait i hegui1oriîg of the Iaw. Tile sciiocîs kept by
sciioli)-car. the Misses Dîniniuî ]ei'îîî'r autt Dionsje, are ail tiiat cat be tiesircîl

fly assessmients and t)i thiy rates $62-à 60cts. hîave been ievied iii andtit"llit bc ulted as bu a<î'îaîiy iltiei bchouis.
the munieipality. Afîv r paigail L tCîSSîerc was S balantce oi The laiîiUf Iut t uriîorZ&tIUIî -re lit Z& bttlâfZautry* conudition, nut
$220 te the credit or tientucrporation. l'li accotints lire hkcpt %vitiî gi% e isruuf ut a tiegre of ue.icrg> and guuda% iii un site paart uf tiiv sucre-
great exitetness andt there is noe fauit to e bcfound exceît, witiî thei taýry tre tâstr i tit iitiilerb uf tlt: tcurpiurltii, 1% hivit is iot tilt
tardiaess wili h ~iclh jayaient ;S enforceti, a tatrdiness atteudeti Nvith il,, cUetkt cinongb, esc-a t lite se u U '.Ui dlàsposetl illiiipailez.
fatal consequencCs. hlave not lutiierto suCeOtiet, tiespîte iny re- Niîet Jriles irere awarieu diurits,, the year.

ted rienin xenit f U i ettiipaiiy sile tr liteC ra e i tawriti p vItiai ias diit tIii-c arit e rs jii tasy tltitstausis, i dits
pcthi e reotintuofation iii ginalcy sigc eeo iiiois e juiltwiti i t-i s inur J)a e r Iu1arm--ie fuîilr iiul)-i ciiacs, ave
turing tue y-car. Cn attendueti by 152 ptipiis, tue atverage atteittatice beiîig 't ondy.

Si. Assise,4 Nu. 2. - Titis niuîiicipality is pusse&scd of te fisse ý.1 Thei. jru.'rubs lias ])%est %a l iiii-itt bu ci.\,edîLti front& Iuisils wallttîîg
loge cf St. Annec,, attendeti by 250 puipils, a couvent by 11.1, aind an ii tiiligenice anti llîîvkaiig bouis. Aitugetiter, hlitever, the resit is
eiemetitary sebool hy 17, fortniitg, a total cf .131 itupils itue tiaily satisfiic:tor3, ani ainii reptî>sJ the baîcrilices illadticu obtlaut l. The
itteeiiaîttc beisi- 405. 'l'lie coilege antd the couvent arc Lutit uttiver ye:îrly rait ltte lse iitid astit îoieablz reogîîla-rity j tint :rre:îr.a

sally esteeineti, anti this fact teuiicsnsîres botter tinai couli (lu, lion% %%hkh- arm bil dlue datu batèk bu% cral >earb. Six jîrizes iverc iartiet.
highiy tue education ivîticli the )utii Uf Lotis sexes receite in Iin SI. Lui$ dle .Kaitiolrask a.- Titis 1iae tai IV lias a convent cois-
]S appreciteti anti how %veil the)- stîp *iy the vantà of titis i snlurtait dtîii.kti Ly the laJvs oif lthe cuigregatlit, nui attetid Ily 7à pupis
part of the couittrj. 'rite beaîîty, saîlis rity ant i îtcturesuîtie cuiaracter a ixiodul âtulo, atetdeti and3 tt flic eliiuteitr> itlois, ut
of thte enivirons, contribute in lie suanl ticgtece tu the is.terest %n it Lali hit rut art: -u ouid ttlu utîferaur. *lî:suàsucrali utsîtotiîis are

is feliti these institutionîs. atîteti by 330 puilis, the aterage attentiatce Leing 232 otiiy. I
Here aise the rates arm very tariiy paiti ;se inucli is titis te case, regrette baie lu euhl itteitatiouite dIle futl tlî:t the lite eiettetur)

that nt the ent cf t sciteel 3ycar a balanice cf $90 ivas stili on ing.on scitools lia, e Lient irregîiiariy attendîtu, axît titat tiierelore lte lirogress;
tue y-car 1502-63, atîd $2341 on lthe )-car 1863--1. Yet te corporation matie lias beît sinait, t,eiep tut tiiiî ke,l hi) Ait). Mlarditai.

is eil dispeseti ant i s coiii posetif dcae ittea %%uartercil tu Thse other tecesare aiso slot wî ltit -uast i tid abiltty. but
instructioni. Titis laxness in pa3înent procets f Jin tue idea tiat it is1 Ilte matit Uf diligente un tte part tif titir pupis antt of books, liast
net obiigatory te îtay until tte eati of tilt sciul ycar, anti titis idea retudt titeir ubtuiiîiii-, luetter re-suith. litu cuar cli aid the tîtodel
is tue resuit cf ait eiti practice whîicli obtatîtei tvltiit iv wias fis 1olsi[I-the waîita of tilt loc:îlity, ant iare tllectatd as tisey
ut lis operatiets ii titis pansh. 1deserve. 'lIt lie s cf ttese lue iistituliotîs Lave boern attendeti by

Tise secretarytreasurer I<Cps ]i ok andt acceutîts %veul. The 2P0 1tipl. ie tien% secrclary-tre.%surer appecars lu ina to be active anti
resait cf tue year's intstructiont is satisfaclory. Eleven prizes %verc a lunlî or ,dely habits, alle lu tnaittalit tue finanîces of thse corpora-
:îwartied duîritg tîte year. lien in a state cf equiiibrium. 1Eleven prizes wcre awaricu tiurin- Ile

SI. Ouîzùe-Iîî enter te Iacet iast year's tieicit, tihe itnbe.r cf scheel year.
scheels iii titis înunicipaiity lias been redicet to tai. The teaciters SI. l'asthal.-Tiiis muiiiaity bas a primnry supenour scîtol for
recciveti-otte eul>- $,32 andt tue olther S.l0 ,from titis it rnay be gatiter boys, atîtendeti b> 5fî piapis, a primiary supurbur se-boul for girls wvthl

cl tat titein aliiy iras ttet vcry rem.abbe. Thec is io grouti ,a like iatitber tif puitpil., aidttig-lI -it eîar sciioois, attenleti by
fer surerise if tue pîlpils matie tte "i-cal pre.ress. Thle ctiltireit site%%i 170 6ttaîtils, tînt tiaily atîcîidaticuviiig 1bT ô usy. The supenour bcit
litle tiuii-eîîe and lare iii.suppiied ivitlt U bo i, paper, kc. It is tlffi- for is, cutitucted b> Miss Lefubî.ru, las mîade great prugress ; thnt
cuit te exact more frot titis snnnicipaihy %%-]est -W take imite co:tsî ce tigdîteet by Mr. Pottier is itolà nu tluortiîy of pnutisc. Six cieinctt.
tieration Ilte limniteti misias cf the înanjority cf the rate-piayers anti the ary scitools are nellkept, twe oîtiy bcttg uns.atibfae-tury. Scitoiîosuses
hicavy Latîrhcms wlticiî thcy have hall te bear fer sortie )cars. The Lave bouîts Lisai inii iie sectiens. 'luni erecteti tiuriitg lthe year for
accouaits cf lte cerpocration rr faithflily kept andi %eîtlt gis e a. insîlers ont andi tue, is sliae-îeus andu tastefully buiI.
balnce in faxer cf the cerporation if ail arrcars %vere paiti up. 'lho finîances of lte corîterntieut are iii gocti conitioin. The Liainc

Si. Pc6cOnc.-'ltc ive scheeis in this iaunsicipalily liave be-ci at. Ivlici 1 feei justiti it ascribing le ltse rate-paycrs, is ia relations te
tendect Ly 249 pîîpiis ; tise average tiaiiy attentiatce lias beca 161. the a ýtatiy altici titey cxhiias tu Ilte uîrusress matie by titir chtiti.
Thnce scheeis htave itroedc satistfachery resîtilts -tue oter tui htc rit. Tue> appns:tlu zittlacl ie inuîsortusécc lu ltheir tîligeuîce atsciteol.
bcct îînsatisfactery anti iii attentiet. The schcef corroration is weil lte.JIdiîc. lie fi% e scitouls ini titis ptarisisliav-e Less atctetie by
tuspeset, antd dts iritat lies iii ils iiotvcr te ajpily t le niîtiev ah ils 216 puiils, tlie aterzage atlenttanee hein-g 121 otîiy. IL is enetigli tua
disposai in a useftil inatîner. The cellectiont cf assessmelts ia litule a tilure is litietdiuiigcîtce aatoîtsg tlt-- pitîil., -aid Iîint therefoe
in arrcar, alteougi cemparatii-iy satisfactery, censiueicnig tue lintiteti 1th pregrcssi matie lias Leea smaall. let a tue scitoils contitctei l'y
amens cf a largme mîmuber of te rate-payvens. ion pizes %vcrc awartiet. thc >ýiislses Laf,.çace, Gagignon antt Suue->, reîiiarl.abie progres, lita

Rires-Oîîcllc.-This inicipali>' contaimtsseveîi ceinenlatryscieeis. b uemi mie. Otte of te rive selloci in tise iltutictepailty unrs sutis-
a mcdel schoei anti a ceaventi, Ille iie attendei Il% :35 litpili,, tise presses] a t cttien of tite- citul ye-ar, ini coîtseijîe-nce of tite sîaiî
tiaily -tttenince hein,,- 21,1. Oîîc scîtool oltly Ila preteti itîsullicienî, of tîe iiibcr of pitjiis atendiîtg îî. 'l'ie buooksareueil kept andt te
ail tihe etters have 1iroduilte goed î-esuiits, anti soine have <tvcl mate ccînntiLsioîtcrs are weli tispeseti.
geeti procgress; cf t lis clianacter -are tite scisools keph Ly 31r. S. Rté S(- Adfrxaîdre.-Titere is iii titis itari8ît «a tacici .sciiooi placet
anti tilt- Misses Lelellier andt d*.Auteiiii. The iwcrldttg of tue law in unden lthe mniagemenst of MNiss Vézitta, niti atîcticîl b>- '2 piipils et
the pnsu cf Rive-r Oucile is deserving cf pi-aise anti ivere il net fer Lotit sexes. Six cicemcisiary schoulsaltocier attended b>- 202 pîpils.
the teiay inafic payînents cf Ille assessineats, 1 siftenit Say tlait evcry Saifat ro rgress lias heeu. matie in Ille model -acho nat inilirce
tlîing is gciing ci i wel. Tise scîtool cemmissioners arc intelligent atît cftlie le-tsenîarty sciols. lt Ilrsiol iie ,e.îtcîr:ît
sincercly desirexis cf tite prominsu cf educatien. lThe content, gis-es insallicietit. The teachers of ihese thîe scitoils -tcre to Le dîsînîsseti
as greal satisfaction as fernierly ; tue stumben of puîpils atteniig il a rtule eati cflte scitel year. l'ie ai-cngenatnanîe ai lie scisools
deinenstrates lte Itigi estecmn iii wlich il is heiti hy tue fathers cf bas beets cîîly IîS9 cut of a total of 27-1.

families. 1L is te Le ebserveui tit iîcarly aill tite pisils iii titis institu- Tise fintances cf tic corporation are iii a telernbly ,s.ictcry con-
tion iaçluding Lotît Loarters and day scitelars are cisiltiren Lceagittg dtiiez. The collection cf tue scliuoi ritles is efrectid %-itl punclualiîv.
te thse a:nsi. Indeei tce adjacenît itarishes of St. Anne anti Kanîct. Ia generai: te sithjectse f instruction are -tbsoititeij- clemciuî'-. The
raska, h~ave aise thein bearding sciteels. 1Ihave therefere cnly te result of the ycaî is Lceîw lis: averatge, aetîrithstaning ili gecti
regr.t tua. Ille ceilccîicn cfio the a.ssessgmcnts is se ilowîly cifecteti, anti disposition cf uIl corponation.
tes state tisaI tise stle cf aflutins is ewring *te tee gi-cal indulgence on SI. ,Idr4.-Tii ciglît scelis cf St. Audtré hanve bers atientiet
the part cf tc cemmiissieners, fer neariy ait the ratepayvers arc lit 1by 300 pupil%, tlte abcrige atctince bcîag 232. 1 liave le aîake
casy ctrcumstaaces. 1 awardcti 17 prizes. 'Tise accounits aire careftaliy mnîction cf iitlabie progres9 ta lte mollet scitool k-cp. i>y Mliss Tint.
Icept. riault, anti aIso in that cotîducteti by Mise Pisilensne Lagacé. Salis.

St. Dei.Ttsmuniciputlitysoppents eightscheois tinder conîrol , factory progres ias Lecît madie in four other sections, anti but laidte
tbeso aire divided miet six eiementary scheels, a modcl seheol for in t-he iast twe, whiere but littho diligence has boers tispiaycd by tc
bo.ys and a superior schoi for girls the whoie attendeti by 359 pupls, ptspils. :Itogeotiser tise rtilt cf tise year la relation to tise mtaners
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taught, j as been satisfactoryr. St. André is-anc of theparishes ini
whnieh the parents best understand the duty of britagiug up their
childrcn weil. So much, at lest, wouid appear to bc scwnl _by the spe.
cial loto rest which cachi father of a famiiy oxhibits in regard to evcry-
thing eotnîeted witlî education. The subjects tauglit arc more numer-
ous and inore special than those tauglit ini most municipalities. The
board of commnissioners. presidcd over h y a mins skilcdi in tlic art of
teaching, appeara to me to bic nifnatcdl by thé bust spirit. Its advice,
as weii us its examnie, secins to have a very good effeet uponi the
rate-payers. A praîse wortliy spirit of cinulation prerails nmoîg the
teachers. AUl wcsh to distineuish tiietseives, nitd have nt heurt the
effectuai performance of the important duty of forming the mincis of
thec clidren intrustcd te tlieir cure.

The accoutit books and the minutes of dte procecdings of thec cor-
porationi are weii kcpt, but the state of the finances exziuibits a tardi-
neus in the collection of the rates whichi is prejudiciai to the satisfac-
tory working of the !aw, andI the intercat of the teachmmg body. The
proper measures lind lit taken previeus Io iny last visit, ta brinî-
about another state of affairs. Alto-'cther, )owcvcr, 1 an isfi
with the resuits of the scioýoi-year ia ti'e parisli of St. Anidré.

aVotre Daine du 1ortae.-Fuur sciools are iii oi>eratiomi ini this
munieipuiity, of mhicli tlircc are an a -ood footing. But littie pragrus
lias lemi made in thec fourtm, for want of diigce un the part of thme
pupils. 'l'lie average uttendauîce nt thec schoos lias licen 82, the total
umiber of pupils being 112.

The accounits sand minutes arc rcg-uiarly kept, but the collectionî is
tardily esrried out. On the whoie, lio%%ev.er, the lamw %orks efrectually
ini Notre Dame du Portage, anîd thse corporatiou direct their whute
attention to, the proper performance uf the duties iuiposed upomi thema
by the law.

St. Idnfoizin.-T"i nuunicipaiity bail threc schmools ini operation,
stteaded by 114 pupils, the average atteudauce being 62. The pro-
greas made is satisfactory andI thoteachers liave donc ail that coula
bo expected fromn tlicu, taking icuto considerittion thec lmîck of dii.
geuce on the part of the Zreater nauber of their pupils and the othcr1
disacivantages agaimist which thcy have to strive. The rate-payers, as
-Wcli as dt scimool comuxissiouuer, &ive cvideiîce o? good wiil. Thre
finances are ini a satisfactory condition, and the iaw works wel.

Si. Patriec de la Ricic.re dit Louja.-Tiîis xnunicipality centauns six
scbools, attended by 185 pupils, witli an average attendance of 132.
In two sections, very good progress lias becs madle; another bas pro-
duccd ordiuuury resuTs, anud no pragress ut aIl bas becs madle in the
reinainin- thre. Thei fîiult lies ira the apathy of dt parents, wlio
onli sencrtîicir children ta sebool durimg anc half of the year. The
b oks are Weil kepit.

Si. .Edourd.- This inunicipality liad a niodel schmool for boys
under the management o? a pupil of t Laval Normai Sehool
attended by 66 pupils; and thec convent of thc Ladies oftlie Good
Shopherd, whcrc there 'were 86 pupls. In bath thuee institutions the
Eprogruss macle u-as very rcuaarkabic, andI the resuait o? thse year may

ti conisidered good. The course of instruction tisere impartcd ln-
thides, Frenchs, Englisis, drrawing, thse clementa of literature aud
vocal and instrumental musirc £hc tro, institutionus arc tolcrably

weiprovided with what is nccdful. The law works wcilinl this muni-
cipiuty.

Si. Georges de Cacouna.-This muniipality contains a convent
coudmucted by the Sistcrs of Charity, andI attcuded liy i2 puis u
six cecmcntary sehools, together, attended hy 21.5 pupils; formaing 'a
total of 297 jîuýils. The daily attendauce is 21G. Iii tlîree shools,
.gcud progreas as been muacle; in two ailiers, tlic restait bas laceru
passabie. Tiïliere is rooni for unuprorcunent in fthc sixthî. The couvent
conitiues ta givc. full andI conplctc satisfaction, andI receives in
rêtuîru a dcg-rec of patronaugc vhicli is constantly inecasing. More
distinguisherd fcmale te.eluers have liccu brouZlhtlup ut this institution
than ut any othecr lu xny district. Arithmetic as hitre tauglit with nu-a
suai succesa, asud tise sane i thse case with tise art of lcttcr-writiug.
'l'le residencc o? strange-s in this pariai dun" tise sumtmer season,
la in no simalI dcgree prejudicial ta, thc pupil's, for at that pcriod,
tîmose wlîa do nult work on tise land, seis enmployaient fu-oi tise
stu-angers, and flit sclîools are deserted; a fewyouug chltdren are tise
only attendaitts. It ls diflicuit ta remedy this et-il. .Apart front the
couvent, noue of thse schuools of tisis locality au-c attencd with suffi-
ient assicluity, exccpt during thse winter seasan. Thre corporation

doos evcrything in its power- to cuforce the iaw. Thc accounts of fthc
inunicipality are ireli k p t.

Si. Ars2ttc.-Thie six schioals of this paiis arcatteudcdbay 290 pupils,
iviti an a&vcrageý attendauce of 192. Tiaret of thest scisools are ina
prosýcuaus condition i two are prettywcil kept, and one mnay bc clamae
iis middhiuxg. On tise wbl it resuttcf thse ycarbas beenucstisfactory
The accoutats cf the corporation are lcept in an unexceptonbe
inauncu-. Thse contributions are psid with puuuctsuality. Thse only coin-

plaut 1 have ta mako againt this municipaiity is the smallneas ut tihe
salaries allowed ta tlic femau1le teacliers, sucli as Miss Roy, Misa Vir.

ginie Gagné anmd Miss Marie Dumomi, sud itz opposition ta tisa esta-
buishinout Of a modci school. It is truc fliat in the majority of the

schools the subjeets of satudy prescribed for model scisools are tauglat,
andt the ratc.payprs do not auffer in any way ; but the feniale teoirs
are 0 sied tu do a larger anioumît of %York. Besicles, flic division o?

tise sehools ituder coutroi imita modet schoois and superior scisoa for
girls, wouid redace the nuniher o? pupils in ecd, andI tliey would de.
rive marc henefit froin the teuehting,.

SI. AModesl.-This municipality lias but two sclioois, attended liy
68 puils, ith a daiiy attendlane of 44 oiiiy. The school in section

No is givemi a good resait; thut in No. 2 is middling. Tiso latv
works %vell. It is mucli ta lie regretted that difficuities, whicis have
quite rceutiy arisen, sisould have preseteci the establishsment of a
fui rd sehool in a locaiity very remote front the sehoals now open.
The finances are iu a jarosperous condition.

St. Epipihcuc.-This la a uew mnicipality iu wisich, tise iaw has
bec» put in opi-ration for tise first finie. The two schools established
in fis iocuiity are attended hy 136 pupils, ivmth ai aver gec attend-
amice of 95. AI! these papils, witli the exceptioni of two or three, were
ieuriîn lic aepl)abet whien tlic scisoals %ve opened, aud ut the end
uf the year 28 read flucntiy, 73 rendI very mvcii, andI 45 were Ieau-ning
writing-. Saute ofai r wcre lcau-un gramimar and ariflimetic. Here,
as elsew ce , tise eider pupls lose tante in sowiug-time asud barvest.
On tie whole. the restit bas biesn satisfactory. It would lie necessary
tu cstablislî more scisools, ta nicet the wasts of this munieipshity,
wnhich is of causiderabie extent aud liasa fair prospect ai future pros-
peritï; but the ans of tlie corporation ditI not permit them, ta do

aàytmin-more flua year. One additional schmool would notsufllce, andI
wuld gie is ta frusit comnlaints - and yet the xnunicipaiity is un-
aOl a egabia lrgs e nnler. ihe fnances are ini a prosperous
condition, andI the sccretau-y-treasurer dicharges bis dutica with la-
tegrity.

St. Jeanî l)ite de fIle Férie.-In tisis municipaUsty tisere ame Il
scîmools is operafion, tes ai whieh arc exclusively for île Verte, and
onc a joint school for St. George'sand lic Verte. Thus choals are
atteuded li E-5 pil witis a daiiy average attendasce o? 269 only.
Five ai tisee Zcools are well kept; one la middling. antI tise five
abers arc beiow niediocrity. Thre superuar scisool for girls continues
ta give satisfaction ta the parties intercsted.

What is needed ln this pariais neflt so mucs flic goawiii ana ap.
plication ai the teacisers as a proper appreciatiun ai the instruction
afforded lu school. Many o? the parents look uon thse scisool as

.i njrus ssless or at ail events a superfinous institution. Froua tbis
idea originate twautof assiduity on flicpart o? the pupila in attend.
imugi school, asweii as the waut of books, paper, &c. .And unfortu-
taflei many inisabifants cf this pas-isb, wlio tisuougis tiseir position,
edutati ou aud influence, miglit prolrgate sounder ideas, isoiste tem.
seiv-es,sud sccm taentertain buta aarrcnsympatiy for the educatian
ofl e hidren of tise people. The corporation as animated witli a

te act auyre wci eiP

duced tr na gogfes i n T e amne a ucu-em oelutwadseuie immcdiately aaftcr Ly visýit Th sim achs e tend by253 pupls. Iu flirce of tise sectionst tler las lea~cylti ai
duity on flic psu-t o? the pupila. Oui flic whole, I must say that pro.
greu is slow lu dxis parias, andI that thec parents cihibit a painful
degrce o? indifference for everytbiug conuected witha education. On
.la other baud 1 mnust admit that the carporat ion aren i ipsd
andI that thcy <lisdlarge tiseir duties as weil as tliey can. Thc course
o? instruction, for the uuajoruty of the pupils, islaixittd te riradiug,
writimîg, ortisograply and religious instuction. The sccretary-tres-
aurer -ceps thc books o? flic corporation iu tse best of order.

Tirois Pistoles, Noc. 2.-The uame schools of muuicipality No. 2, of'
Trois Pistoles, o? 350 pupils, witis a daily atteudauce of 217 only.
Unuuccessa-y ta say tixat there lias lieu but uittle assiduity diaplayed
by thse puapils, and tisat lu causequcace but litle progress bas been
mnade. Au exception mitstneverthe1essbe mnade lu favor of thflacols

ercta Sale flc hre f tT h i u p nocvr ehbi _o
rcmauL-abl deg e taet Thee la n poiintats aka ae r Mai u la metse e a ndc cf" e pap l di gie ba re
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ta attraet andi encourage competent teachera. The accouis of lte
corporation are iaithitily lcept, anti thei. finances ai the corporation are
la a satisfactory state.

Trois Pistoles, .No. 1.-There are five achools untier coîttrolinl
this ununieipality, besities the couvent ai lthe Damnes de Jésus-MAarie.
lThe total aunîber ai pupils frcqueuîiîg these five sehools la 371, with
an average attentiance ai 240. TIhe couv ent gives the saune satis-
faction as heretofore. Tîte sehtool contiucted -by Iiss .Ainsbraw is
bigbly suceessfül. Tlurce other schoals have given a talcrably gooti
resuit, but the ftfth lias been ineflicient. Oit t he trhale the pra-ress
attaineti haa been satisfactory. The establishmnent ai a model scoo1.
far boys, wha arc s0 numerous ii lte church sectian, would be an
impravemcnt which lias Ion.- been untierstaati anti tesireti by ail
those amougat the ratec.p rs who arc nlot wholly blititeti by passion
or ignorance. Aîud ycttlîe sclîaoi corporation are stili only diseussing
the point.

Si. Sm .- hesix scitools la St. Simont arc attenticd by 276
pupils, with an average uttendance ail 199. la thrce sections the pro-
gress matie ha been vet satisfactary, but îlot equaily so iu the other
three. On the vitale, there la reasan ta bie satisfieti with the resuits ai
lte past sehoal )-car. Tie state ai the accouits is satisfactory atîd
gencraliy peakung, lte organizatiat oi thue schuols la on a guoil foot-
ing. TLe accounts are wil kept by ait able anti reliablesecretary-
treasurer.

SI. Mathieu de Riuux.-Tli-i mnaipuality lias lut twa sehools, but
stops are bein,- taken for the establishîment ai a thirt inl a locuhîty
remote froin the schools alrcnty catabhisheti. Tite progress muade iu
these twa sehools la satuiactory. ihcy are attcnded by Ob ptîpiluî,
with an average actuai atteîttance ai 67. Tite boaks ai aceantits are

St. llabien.-Tlîis municipaiity lias five achools lu aperution, 205
schohars, anti an average attendance ai 164 ;ail tîtese schools are
gooti. The school ln sccton N,"o. 2 la cravticd- it woulti ba necessury
ta, divitie it into a mlodel school for baya un a superior scîtooi far
girls. The muster ai children is large enotigt ta justiIv lIe d'vision,
andi the means aof the corporation are mare tItan sufficient for thne pur-
pase. IThe accaunits arc well hep, lbut the collection ai the assesa-
ment la madie la rather a dihatary mnier.

Si. Cécile dit Bic.-The six sehools ai Dic have been attcndcd by
248 pupils, the average number hein-. 180. lit four ai lte sectionîs
the sehools are good; ln the twa ather thtcy arc mititiing. 1 amn happy
ta state that tItis iuunicipaiity la one ai those la whicIt tue atost grati-
fying progress is matie. A degrce ai emulation prevals antang the
teachens which praduces the vcry bcst results. The subjecis afstutiy
arc, il la truc, few ia number, but. on te ather htapti, thcy are weil
learueti and, what la marc, weli sîntirstood. The accoutits ai the cor.
paration are la the handts ofia canipetent and reliable sccrctary. Tite
asssments, as in theo rajarity oeNlie municipalitica untier uay inspec-
tion, are pait inl a dilatory manner. On thc whole 1 an satisfict i thl
the municipality of Bic.

St. Germain de Rimotiski.-There are iii tItis municipality set-on
achools, six under cantrol anti anc independent. Thpre are 264 pupils,
anthedi daily attentiance la 1"47. Twa of these sthools aire god ana
ivell hep;, anc passable, anti four vory inferior. Xany ai the parents
exltibit indifféenuce, thc chiltirca lack, assitiuity; anti, warse still,
ltey nced boaks, papier, etc. Il bas beca fount i nccssary ta close twa
scitoals ln order ta equalize the expenditure with the revenue. Tite
accounts are la thel-bandis ai a competent secretary vIa 'wlh, la a
few y cars, succect inl reestablishin- arder and înaking -up the delicil
left bi bis predecessor.

Vilage of Rimotisk-i.-The Industrlal Coll g e af Rimoauski is a
good anti useful intittution, coutiucted with abil ity aitd energy, anti

* ves great promise for te future. The classes bave been folloeet by
i 5 pupils, with an assiduity anti an ardoor whielt were net rclaxcd

far a single marnent, a proof tInt lte parents understandt te value ai
tiîl institution. The pragreas attaineti evinees thc gaod management

hf t posor ant unad a ppiaanntcprt lit e puis lalee embrace te naron branches fa got comercia n
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waa abligeti ta retira at the endi oe tnie Bciool yenr. I re&ret to atato
that there is but littia zeai for education amoîtg the majority of the
rate.payers of.the municipality. The chiltirca are seldont «Sent ta
schoal, they get but few books andi little palier, anti the rates arc
'rut,-iiglv paiti. Sucit being the ideas of tho parents. I necti not rSay
lat thecfuildrcî make no progress. rite eoIleution, uf the rates wils

eonsitierably in arrears at the perioti of iny last visit.

(To be continued.>

MNONTHELY SUMMARY.

EDUCATI0NCAL INTELU.IENCE.

- Mr. Valade, Schoai Inspector, accornpanied by several school cern-
missioncrs, paiti a visit iately ta the Mantreai Commercial Academy,
which is under the direction of Mr. U. E. U. Archambatilt aitlcd by two
assistants and an English teacher. This seltool was attendect during the
year by ocr one hundrcd pupils. The course of instruction includes reait-
ing, in French anti Etiglibli, writing, arithmetic in ail its branches, book-
k-ccping bysingle andi double cntry, algebra, the elements of -contctry, bis-
tory, gcograpby, commercial correspondence, and the ceutcts of litera-
ttrc. This establishmnent, wlîich wàts apeneti for the flrst time about six
or seven years ago, has attaineti ta, remarkablc prosperity, the nunther af its
pupils hsxing sa much increaseti that the contiissioners wec forced this
year, for want ai roont, ta refuse adimittance ta saine thirty applicants
froin the country.

-A recent bequest af five thousanti dollars, by %Ir. Leonard 'W.
Jerôme, anc ai the weaithicst and mast iasliion:tbl-e gentlemen of New
York city, ta bis alma mater, Princeton Callege, N.1~. lias attracteti much
attention front thu Americau press, because ai the singular purpose to
whiclt the aniual intercat af tîte suni set apart is to bc apîpropriatcdl. It
is te bue aw.ir8ed annually as a prize Io tue -firsi gentleman" ai lus class.
In a lctter to the Reverenti Joint Vatican, Pzesident of the Colleget r
Jerome thus expl:ains the motives ivhicli prampted Min.

94I knov Sait arc surpriscd, dear dactor, nt the novelty of the beques:,
but Sou will be still marc sa whcn 1 tell Sait that Soit arc the cause af it.
1 have net forgattcn the rentark Son madie upon a certain occasion ta my
class; 1 Yaung gentlemen, with aIl Saour gettings, I ativise yau ta get a
little mahners.' 1 arn right, then, tu offer a prernium ta carry' out yaur
vicws. I think the mast pressing necessity ai Young America just nov
is the article Son recoranenti. We have lîlenty ai science, andi arc pretty
well up consitiering our yearq, but aur manners, 1 mnust say, arc rather
roîîgh. If the trifle I afl'er you shall have the effect ta stiînulate the
young mca under Saur charge ta impravement in this respect, 1 shahl fuel
that I have donc theni and te couutcyrve.-.h,î.

lJishop's C'olLee, ,ennuozile.-The Rer. R. Walkcr, M. A.. lias been
appointeti rector ai the junior depariment of llishop's Cahlege. %Ir. Waîker
was a scholar af Wadhain Callege, Oxford, took a flrst class in ,gathe-
matics, andi a first in lte Natural Sciences, anti is now anc ai lte pro-
fessersaiAt the Rayai Military College at Sandhurst. His testimonials anti
the rirconimendation ai tîte Most Rcv. the Metrapolitan, by whorn he vas
seiected froin a large nuinber ai candidiates, exhibit lim as a gentleman
in no 'way unwarthy ta he lte succesr in office ai the llishop ai Qutebec
antd lte lamtentedl late reetar, lte Rev. G. C. Irving.-lb.

Si. John's College, Red Rser.-Wa Icara from a carrespondient tat
tbere arc nov twenty-eight students in the College andi Cohheiate Scheoel
together. Ten ai these arc students ai Divinity-threc exclusively su-
andi sevca attending te classes bath ai thc Thealogical College and
Collegiate ScItool. Among the latter arc tbrce Indians who gave cvMr
pronise ai future umefuinesa in praclaiming among lteir Iteatben cona-
trymen lte uumarchable riches ai Christ. Saine ai tte yaouths in lte
Collegiate ScItoal belong ta families settled in the lied River district,
alter ame the sans ai genutlemen in lte cmnplaymcnt ai tluc lianourable
IIudson's Bay Company, in lte interior ni Rupert's Landi. Therc ta ery
alpearasiofa lte Institution being Itightly appreciateti as te tocans ai
affering a saunti religiaus andi secular cducation ta lte Soth ai the Narth
West Terzitoiy.Ecuo.

*-Educatian ia the vexeti question in Australia as 'uveil as ia Canada.
In New South Wales, as sacu as a lmmiteti fan ai self-government iras
estabiabed, great efforts wtre mrade ta aise tmp an efficient eclucationatl
,ystent. Auuiversity 'as built iii Sydneyn af acostaifl10,OO S500,OOO),

,andamply endaveti. An atunual sunt i ..0,0 is vatet for lte support
of a granmar richool. These resulta caulti net, bowever, bc abtained
wilbaut, at lte saie lime, subsidizing denaminatianal calleges. Tite
primary educalianai system bat, on accaunit ai lte seetariai feeling ai a
part or lthe caloniate, ta bc divided andi piaceti untier twa boards ai
management lte ose termect DenominAtional, tSie ather National, betwieea
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,wlbich the goversmnent grant ies apportioneti according ta tIrenumbers
attending tlîe schools. The Denouniatianai board divideti its shareor tho
snoney atuong denominetional schoals, which m-re practicatly irres-
piusiblo. Coverninent inspection iras iinknowià nmang tisen,.

The franchise irais reesuly extended sa as ta becaîiic neerly resident
manhood suffrage, and very soan aiter murmura against the %iaste anti
incanmplcteness ai titis two systemu, founi expression in the Ilouseofa
Assenibly, anti tlîe cry arase for a complota national scheme. About six
ycars ega, a bill lirouglit in isy tie ministry ires ttirawn <luit becatuse aif
its unsatisiacetory nature, andi siace thai lunse tlîe question lins 1cmn
darrmant tintil roviveti by the pîrescrit administrationi. Tticy have broughit
iii a measure, the essentiai features ai %viriel are briefly as faltaws :-

It dissolves the exisîiug boards, andi catablishes a new 14 Cauuuscit ai
Educatian," ta cnnsist ai live menubers, appainted by Vie Goveriior, içith
the edvicz oftlie Executive Couincil, togethicrwitli the Colonial Sccrcttryv,
for the lime being, irbo is ex-offtcio I>rcsidont. The five nienbers wvill
hait office for tlîe tersa ai four years, but may- ho removeti by the
appointing euthority. Tbey are ta ho entrusteti %itli tic expenditiire of
ail money vatei by Parlianient for cenîeutsry instruction, andi will have
eutbority ta establish plublie schîools; ta grant aid ta ccrtiid dcnsomuîu.
ational scliools ; ta appoint andi remare tenclicrs andi scliool-iaspectars-;
and ta fratie regulations for the pArformance of their Owi duiic under
the Act,-ioer defining tie course ai scculer instruîction ; the traininig ex-
aminatian, and classification of teachers; tic exeminatian af schoierg
andi tle discipiline ha be obscrved.

A public sclsool may bcecsuablislied ivliere thucrù are nt least twenty.
five chiltiren urbo ivili attend rcgularly from the, commencement lu
districts %vliere it. us flot liracticable ta round a pîublie schsl, itinsermut
teecliers may ho appoiuteti; and la tliuly-paîsiulated districter, lîrivate
schools niay ho assisted. Densominatianat schsools, not rcr distant Usan
ive miles iroin, and flot ne:îrer titan tira, ta ny public sclsool,eand hueving
ah least thîirty cliildrcn, may bo ccrtiiud, bein.- subject ta tlîe îublic-schlua
course ai seccîlar instruction. In tise public sehools, four ]tours a day arc
ta bc devoteti ta sccular instruction ; sînt a 1 ortion ai the dur, not lcss
than anc ]loeur, is ta bc set epart, uiin tIse children of sny anc rcligious
pecrsuasioni mey ho instrîscctid by the clergyman or athuer religionis tcacher
of tîsat persuasion. IlSecuîlar instruction" jus sel Il "ta include gener.ul
religious tcacbing as distinguishcd front dagunaticel and plemnicel
thcology." The teaciers are ta o iaid by fised salaries, incresing ivith
tIse nunuber ai titeir puiis, andi no chilti betweten lire andi ioîrtecn vrill bc
cxcluded front inebility ta puy the iees.-Monireal Daily Iitnes.

- Accrling Ioa compilaîtin in thc lest nuunbr of the Yale College
Courant, Use eggregatc nimber oi thi ndcrgrduuutcs in tIhe regular
secademiceal courlse ai tise various Neur Englanti Cahlegcs is, 2,234, andi
including the nunîhors ofitîe îîrofcssional and scientifie dcpartnicnts, the
sinnher is 3,508. Tite aider ofmagnitude in tise institutiouq is as failoxus.
HIarvard University, 961 stuidents ; Y!ile ûoliegc, 709 i Dartmaui i, 248 ;
loîrdoin 232?; Anmherst, 22:; ;lBrownî University, 1900; Williamns Caliege,

19; iWMcsleyau University, 131 ; University ai Vermuont, 127;- Ioly Cross
College, 120; Boaston Callcge, 70 ; Trinity, 59 ; Toits, 55; Colby lyni.
versiiy, 54 iliddlbmiry Coliege, 52; and Norwrich Uiviersity, 40. Divideti
býy classes, tise students rank ais follîrs : Seniors, *149 ; juiors, 484 ;
ropîminores, 608; alld irslmmen, 6933. Oi the praiessionsal sriuools con-
nlecteti iitt ie colieges, thueres are fire ai medicine, -ivitli 593 students ,
two ai lair, witlî 188 ; anti tira ai thicalogy, iS 415. The nggregate
mumhroistuidents in Uic calleges lues beca steadily !incrasing from 2,067,
in 1807 ta 3,508. in tIse pîrescrnt academnical ycr. As in tic numnber ofi
iuiiidcnhs, Ilomard Icats in flic nunîber ai volumes in bier library, rhuieli is
repartail ah 108,000 Yale ies 77,500; Dartmouthî, .10,000, Dairdoîn,
323300; .Amnherst, 301000; andi Willianms, 2 2 100 .

- Thmis institution (tIse Lachite college) iras visiteil by the Govcrimint
Inspectai ai Sebools on thu 18th uIt., anti the stuidents urere miniîtely
examintd hy lia ils thse presence ai thse direchorsofai e callege ani mny
otîse:rs,. ant receiveti front hia tise bigist expressions ai appraval . TIse
subjects ai examinittion consisteti ai Greek, Latin, Frech, geogalih*v,
scripture history, Blritish andi Canadian hiistory, English grammar anti
pitraing, dictitlion, Euclid, arilhimetir, and readimîX «Mccli praise iras
given lu thse misunern irluicla tise pupils acqîîittet hemsehras, as urell as
ta thicir writing, xnap-dravring, andi compositions, wriÛch wcre cxluibitcd
in Uie zoom. Thse Inspecta, ins tddre.ssinjz a few urards, said:- I Tise
çole is ils a bigis state oi efflciency. aind is doing a great anti goad
urork for Laclinte anti neighborhood. The piroceedings, xrhiich accispieti
the whole day, closeti by the college' choir perfarming sercral vecul scec-
tiens, wviicla Ilicy renderul iita lrecision aud taste. 1'ri,.s irere awrdelc
ta the fol lowing sttidcnts: 1aIe depau'tment, MIr. G IL Christie and Mi.
George Iluis; fcuualc departunent, Miss .Alice Rabin!on anti Nliss Liliy
.1cGilsbor Thîis callege iras inorporated by Act ai Parliansent about
telst ycara sinc, and ia aupplying: a rcally souna educitian xt a vcry

siaicost. Amîy youmsg mari can tlsere; reccine an excellent classical or
coinmercial trainsing, ritting hsii for tRie uaircrsity, pratescsionitl, or nier-
cantile lice, irhiil tise heaàty ausd uvch-Rnoivn salubrilY ai tIse situation,
aimd easy distance froni MaNntreal, malte it a uver desirable place for
boarderi. G. Il. Dreine, T.sq. (of Oxford University), irIs lias lied mîueny

.years' practicai experience in Eugland, is principal of tlue institution, and
is giving great satisfaction ; and. uîîder 'his enthusiastie management, the
collego bids fair te occupy a prominsent position nmoîg aur educationai
institutions. Wc cen beartily and cordiaily rccomune,îd it ta the notice
of tbe Montreai publiic. A scbolarolilîî of $50 %vili givoe apupil four yeuirs'
tducation, frcc of college fées;i and board cani bc ]sad nt frore $7 ta $1 t
pler nionth in thé 1ýilagc close ta tic coillge.- Cor.

Educalion in .Rn.lauid and ]lJaes.-Tlie pragresa umade by Engiaiid in
tic cdlucation af lier y-outli.is tiîus stitted by Mr. Finis, tlcte gistrer af
the Royal Commission on Education as fo~iows :--In 1803 tho numbcr af
day sebolars rclativcly ta the pîopulation was l in 171 ; in 1818, l in 171;
iii 1833, 1 iii 11 i ii 1851,.1 in 8.3G0; and in 1858, 1 ln 7.7 or 2,535,402.
lis France the scholars arc as 1 ta 9 of tic popuîlation ; in flolland as 1 to
8.11 ; and iii I'russin, as 1 ta 0.27. Ilutting thc ardinery scitool life nt 6
years, 2,055,757 %vere ta Juave tuecn cxpectcdl tq bo found attcnding school.
Tite actuel tiumber was anly 120,305 iess.

.LITaiAiiY INTELLIGENXCE.

-Deaun)ilman îîresided et the eîiniversary ofthe Rayal Literary Fund
in Landan on tic 15th .Mle*v. lii tho course af tic procccdings lie reviewcd
Uic prescut positionu (if Engliish litereture. lic said :Engliili books wcre
read, and Englislh aufluors .vero knoiu, not only an Uie baniks af tIse
Thurmes and thuc Severn, the Trent îma the Forth, butof the St. L.awrensce,
the, 'Mississippi and tia Ohuio, eaud an auil the senbuards ofIiite vat con-
tine'nt of Australia, ai the Orange river, and of tIse streausîs vîuich ieshed
Soutlsern Arrien, ai the Ganges andl oi the Indus, end lierlueps ho migbt
suîy of the Yciloîv river of China 'fie autharities of the custoin-bauze, lie
dared say, too* little accoist af the statisties of literature or of iateliectual
progress, but when a sbip froîn Eniglend arrivedl et B3oston, or New York,
or Sydney, or Melbourne, and licruaîs; lIong Kong, the inquiry ivas nlot
whlat calico liad tttey got froni Manuchester or Glasgow, or w1sat hardware
frons BIirminghanm, or whîat cuUcery frani Sbcflield, but wbat baid tbcy
gaI froni Aiberinale street and Pater noster Row - wviat nici bistoricai
volumes lied been jîublislicd, and new içorks wcre there by Dickens,
or Traliope, or lifflwcr? or wliet sire abstruse ivarl or cssay by Nir.
Stuîart Mili or tlsc Dukc af Aýrgyli ? or wlset flew essaya wcere there aon
tIse history and ;irogrcss ai language by -Professor Max Muller, or what
warks af science by Sir John Hlerschuel, oir Mr. Tyndall, or Professor O'ren.

Thie Englisla boasicd af being greet faunders ai colonies, but lie main-
taincdl that Uhc great couqucrors, because tlîcir consquests wvere the mt
durable and mast benciciat ta menkind,, werc the autliors ai England, and
itheir conquestit w'cre flot confined, ta the domxinions of Englanxd, but ex-
tendcd aver Uic urbole civilizcd xrarld. Shiak-espeare iras a greater con-
queror than Alexander, or Crc-ar or Napolcon. Wluy, there vres flot a
library froin Califurnia ta Labrador, or Ncew Yark ta Westminster tsat
lissd not the uorksofiShakespeare on ils shelvca. BJut -wlsile some autiiors
uvere successfi and gat tlîcir rewnrcl, there wcrc athers vdia -were not
ahIc to continue Uic contest with tbe vicissitudes and misfortunes ai lufe.
lic woîîld say notliing af the unccrteinty ai tîxe publie tastes, ai the
shiting ai fashion, ai tlie variation iii tue wind ai Iuolulitr judgment,
natlîing ai thioso ta %vison originality iras et once tljeir giary andi their
unisiortune, men who wcre before their age, -%lIào spoke a language unin-
teiligibie ta thueir tige, and -who, in conscquence, eit hbbint isaptrféet
structures oîît ai tic ruaterials of wliicm aflers .vise ioiiawed biht magni-
ficent and fâmous edifices. 'Withaut saying nnytliing ai these, lie askcd
thîcns ta cansider hir many tliero irere rhiose hopecful career -%vas sud-
dcnly cîît off hy sanle ai th inevitable cAlaîties of lire. 11. ias sucb
inaus fliose irba reeciveul tbc assistance ai thc socicty-assistance wlmich
iras nover givcn except the claimant iras a mari ai literary mnrt but
ivliel hall ben extended ta men of urbai iiterature iras praud, and on
iiese gtaunds lin. tboumght the sociely urortby ai continucd and cxtcndcd
sipprt.-Exchange.

-Axang the works ai art sent ta tic Paris Exhîibition iraa his
country is a file painting hy a French Canadian artist, Mr. Blourassa. The
siîlject is the epatbeasis ai Columibus. There are sixty-five figures repre-
sentecl, the suirface oi cauvas covcred being fouir liuhdred and fity fet or
twcnty-fivc lcet by cigbitcens.

-On thîc 20th of May Qiuecn Victoria laid the ioiindation stone ai the
Hiall ai Arts sna Science at Kecnsington, Londan. The ccremany was
anc ai thc regal magnificence, and ie1,r Majesty iras reccired witm a
genuineo aitburst ai cnthusiasm. Ai immense craird attcnded. The
musical performanîces irer as pcrfcct as he Royal Italian Opera cam-
pany coulai mnake thein. The Prince ai '«VaIes, as cliainan ai thse coin-
mittec, madl an address ta Uic Quccn. ler Mimjcty replicdl very bricfiy,
and iras bock ah Windsor early un tic aftcrnon£-~chonqe.

sCix\tl31 ITtLLiOKX.ýrs

- At the tisird annual meeting oi the Entamological society helti at
Qut)c, the 1'residcntspoke ai the pragressisado hy thissacicty and ofits
auccess during thse piat yms. 'hie cammittet ftifuagcmcnt subinittet a
vcry satisfactory report. Thue ntunberaimemberscnrollcd wastwenty-onè.
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- The. Report or Progress fronsi 18o3 to 1866, lias just be en liesutd by ilThe whole of this portage le strowîî over with very faite Clinton
the Geological Survey. It la a book of 321 pages, and contains nino fossile. The clill's aroutid thie lnke lie at sonie distuince front the
diffierent reports rcgarding the geology of différent parts of the rvne shorts, go tbat, we were flot mnuch surprisedl nt findiîîr a boit of good
Five of these are written by Sir W%. E. Logan, Dr. Hunt, and Mr. icl- and well timherced land, betweein tiose clil anîd tue saires. 0n
ardson, the permanent officers of the Survcy, and the remtainfing four are jsuel land we isutited large crops of corsa natad potatoes. Froin the
by Messrs. Michel, Macfarlane and Bell1, wbo do flot semei to bave been" middle of tlie Inke rises Mindcînuoya Islanîd, whicha is stud to ho mauch
employed for more than one season. The folloiving table shows the iniftstedl by stînkles. lenrther wetward we bave another large lake
number of pages contributud by eacb of these gentlemen to tht Report cf called K.aiiand satrisrous srnaller onces gencrally distributed
Progress, and the number of pages written by eacb of theim annually la over the il'anid. '
also given as ia sort of index Io the quantity ofwork doue: ci Oi wellc wvere beln. stlccessfully- %workcd nt ýVequenkon& by

Total Annual thaï Great Manitoulin Oif Conmpany. Vie oil front tliis locality as of
No. of pages. No. of pages. flic finest description. An uffice lias been openeil int Montreal ini

Sir W. B. Logan........ ...... 25 8 cOnuitctiOii witli tis Comnpanyi
Mr. Richardson ...... ..... ... 44 15 i On tlic initirior la]. Talc hald-ea-le and fîsIi.lîaNk we.re very
Dr. Hunt.................... 123 4 numerous; the former bird apparently livzing hy fil(. toiling or' the
Mr. Michel .................. 29 29 latter specice. Ruff'cd-grouse, Spruce.partridge aud Wild*pi.cois wcre
-Mr. Macfarlane............... . t 72 vcry nuinerous ail tlnioughI flic interior of ic island. 'i10o islande
Mr. Bell.....................1 15 i in the laItes swarîned with flic Silvery atal llack-backed gîîlls, %-]ile

tie waters resotînded with flic cries of flic Louis. 'fhi Whip-poor-
Froni this it illlie scec that among dt regular officers of the Surrey, will ruight always ho licard along thei rocky siioreca and particuliîrly

Dr. Hiant bas displayed the greaet amouant of diligence, %ilci on the CDrtoninho rvr.
whole the comparison !aisnucb in favor of t occasional explorera rni n flic nioltho rivers.crrîakdta It in antu
ploycd by the Survey. When itlai remcmbcrcd tliat tliere je a large staffpecie nîyavîtg.t le ctî fraîiuhiolao n
of officiais connected with the Surrey, besides iliose above nientioned ' rîe1 e ote man dvwnsa to ric andILà fonua tlyu.- bîîrroî caer
Va catnnot feti at ait împressed with the amount of ivurk donc a th lrce thivloth adwsrarukancià.-ueljbrenhate,
Ye=r towards tlic delineation of tbe geological structure of the pîrovince fite eiailig t%%t îhiid, colitailied laissa of* flie fiîiest description
With regard to the qaity of tho vrork donc: the following secm Io be th1e co% ored at lîrceet eitlior ly Itidiai crolps, or sjleididl hard-wood
principal masuifs broaght out by thte reporta in thc volume before us:- Sir forcats, sýliit; labý yXîdcltd large qualntîiis of simptjle stiigar-gcnierally
W E. Logsn divides the Quebte grcap int the Lévis, Lauzon and Sillery at the rate of 1,000 Ibe lier ticre. Mr. Veginor coneludcd by cx-
divisions i again promises the geological mnais cf tht Eastern Townships , ressing a hope flint ose long we mnight ho able to hear of fiais groat
minutely describes the Il Eozoon Canadense " and refera te sorne occiur- '1anitoliIs ausi as hein,- t hoiiîc of thic white settler, wvlîcre lic
rences of Iron ore and plunihago in Buckinghîam and the adjoining mi-lit lie cccii stirrouiidcd by wavinio fields of gralin, and possescisig
townships. Mr. Richardson also euhdivides the Quebet group, aud des- iot only thie coînforts, biat aIse diie luxuries uf life.-Ctiaiadi
crihes some confier mines occurrinir in it. and gives a list of the copper .Na1iralist.
locations in the Eastern Townshijis. Mfr. Michel shows that with proper
appliances the gold of tht Chauîdière coald ha made to pay. 31r. Mlac-
fs.rlane gires minute descriptions of the character and association of tit
rocks of Hastings and Lake Superior, wbicli, bowcvcr. to jndge fi-cm tlic
foot-notes appendcd to bais reports, do flot ..eema to liave met wvithlich fait
approval of tht Surrey officiails. Hie describes iron, lead and copper
mines, in both regions, and gives valuable liints rcgardîng thas manufacture
of iron. and tht developemnt of the minerai resources of tht Sortit shiort
of Lake Superior. Mîr. Bell, besides describung the gcology and minerais.
of Grand 3lanitoulin Island, gives notes regarding lis soit, trocs, clinate
and productions. Dr. Ilant contributes numecrons assays of gold ores,
describes mintiteiy the minerai veina in tht Laurentian region, entera into
tt geology of the petroieum and hrine-sprngs-giving analysis of thec

latter; experiments on the pcrosity of building atouts, and refera to tht
applicalions of peat. Ilis report le higbly interesting and exhîaustive, nut,
on the wlioic, thus report of progres contains muchi of scientific intcrest
and value. It is, however, sîrange ,that Mr. Billungs, tic palzscontologiet
of the Survey, gives no report oa ch new fossil of tht Lauretti rocks,
and this fact would rend support te t rumnor which affirms Iliai lie dos
net believe it to bo a fossil.-A4bridgedfrom the DaiZy XtWrs.

-At the fourth monthly meeting of the Natural llistory Socetty
of Montreal, Mfr. R. G. 'nnor prescnted a catalogue of the birds
noted on tht Great Manitoulin Islands, and saccompanicd it with
a few observations on lis physical features. Baving given a brief
topogmphica1 description of the Island aud a sketch of its gcology,
soute of the silicified fossila of the Clinton graup front the nciglh-
bonhood of Laie Manitou 'wtrc exiibited; also photographs of
glacial grooving a ad scratchings on rocks on the south shore of the
island. Tht fo.Lowing are extracts fromn the notes thon road:

IlFrotta the village o! Manitouaning, a fair portagre road or trail
leads off to the first and lareest laite on tht Island, Lake Manitous,
or the Lûte of tht Great Spirit. The portage is about three triles
in lore n runis through fine open woods, corriparativeIy frce front
under.rlh For tht information of any who înay héroafter visit 1 lie
Great Manitoulin, 1 roay state that no canots are to bc had on any
of the interioar laites of the iaiand, and that it ls viot unusual to paddle
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.. CROLOGICAL INTrLLICIENcE.

- Tht dealli o! flic onily son cf tht late Sir Lotsis II. Lafoantaine wliile
yet a lttle child, extunguislius ont more haronetcy, lesaviiig but une
rtmaunaing, %wc believe, ini Lower Canada, and canly ont latier, in the
17pper Province. Tht littît Sir Louis 'vas, %va îundersi:înu, a chîild of great
cuniahlity, and cf a clertacter wliich %voit for biais many friends. A large
coneourso o! ptople followcd lus remains to the grave ycsterd.1y, danis
paying a farîlier tribale te tht memory of his fltlher, anal mnnifesting
regret at tlîis utter ivreck of the hope that tlit naine and honoiurà of the
great Lowcr Cajiadian chieftain slîould bc jîerpttitteii by lais descendants.
- Montreai Gazette.

- W'e regret to anîîoîînce thie deaths of flic lier. Eigèe Métliot, at dtt
Quebec Seininary, oit Wcdncsday (17t1i Alîril, 1867). lit tit sgt Of 30
years. Tht lite getlc'rn, who bail be» sort tine il), %vas the son of
the lon. Nfr. 3létliot, ivas ordauntd pricat on tht 17th Dec., 1864. and
iras a vcry pîromnising young clryNci-Jaj,.~r3.

- flielioj Timon, cf tlic Roman Catliolic dioce oIf lJuifl'alo, whlose
dealli ives enncunced ycsterday, wa widely kniown tirougiont Can.-du,
iu many parts of which lie occasionaîly otticiated. lie ires horu lis Penns-
s%,lvenia in 1-495, and iras couiscquently 71 ycarst of sgc at ste~ tinie of
luis dentlî. Iis early ]lie lie iras cngaged i» business, biat liaving a strcng
desire to bccine religious lie ivas receivcd by Bisliop Roseth. cf Missoui,
into St. MIary's College, Perryville, lu tîtet Stato. In 1847 lie was con-
secratcd Bislîop cf Buaffalo, irben there 'vert only tlirce Roman Catholic
chtirches in that city--ont Englisît actd two Germant. Tht great zeal
ard trnergy iîl ivhich Bishop Timon alischargeui tht Oiles cf lte sec le
shown hy tht fact tiaI there are noir nuncteen churches of liat denomi-
nation in the city, thccatlicdral, ofîvhicha Bisliop Timson %vas the prjector,
being ont or tht fineel edifices of tht icind in the United States. There
aut also many charilies whicli cire their existence te, his fosteriiig care,
and the people of lus faith in flie city number now nearly 60,000. Tite
deceasca prelate ires gretly respectcd ia llufialo by Proxestanta; as 'iell
as Roman Catholics. Altthoughu eanest in hie religious belief hie was
toleraul of the opinions of others and ncver wilfully gave oflkaeno br.ny.
He was a traveller i» the proseetîtion of bis benievolent talions, and
during hais life visited Europe ne lma than te»s fimes, as 'velI as many
other parts of the world. le tees attended diîning his last illzeam by
Bishop Lynchi of Taranteand Bishap Farrell, Of Iiamilton4 -&d&ange.

-Malliam Frice, Esq, cf Wolfes field, dieO reccntly. Ic had-ata'ncd
a ripe ngt, the greattr portion cf which iras spent in cArryiig on business
in Canada. The operations of the finm of irhich h., was se long the hîad,
in tht manîiffactiro aind slîipment cf the grêit statple of tht country, havz,
for inany years, bee» o! dit most extensive description. To hais spirit of
taterpnise and encrgy is whiolly dite the progres itude in the ievelopmtnt
of the resources of te vast and picturcsqîie.egion known as t Ssagutnay
district Iis naine us indelibly connectedl with the opcning tap cf tliose
branches o! industry which have attreeed a population lis shores, s.nd
the increase of cvhiclî eapot fail, ct long, te lay opea flic whIole of ibat
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immense tract cf country tu tîte fertilizing influence cf civilization. Ever)
intelligent visiter ta the Saguenay, however brief bis sta>', must have
been most favorabl>' inîîresscdl with the immense number and extensive
nature cf tlie undcrtakiiigs witlî whîicli the naine o! thoe Price firra is con-
nected. To tho activity of the bonad of that finu, now reiîîovcd by deati
front aur midst, the country is iîîdebtedl for the incehîtion af thost
enterprises whiicàhbave furnislied thie menus of earning a livelilhood ta so:
many. Now liera will tlîe intelligence a! bis demise bie rcceived witit mor(
4incero rcgret,tlian auîong the li:trdy- population of titi Saguenay dictrict
Mr. Pnice was, emplîatically speaking, a gentleman o! the oId. sclîaol-
caurtesy and franknes, being twa of the most marked traits of his cbarac.
ter. lie vras an excellent type of the truc Biritish merchant-onorablt:
and straightforward ta, the utmost degree. lie leaves several saons, whlc
are uow carrying au the business of the tirmi-one of these, tlo Iron. David
E. Price, M. L. C., represents Laurentides division in tbe Legislativo:
Council.-Quebec (.hronicle.

MISCELLANKOIJS INTELL10ENCE.

Tri bute to ihe Xèmory of the C'onadian Volunteers trc fell in ihe Aiction
qf2nd June, 180.-An appeal ta the public lias been mnade b>' tbe Coni-
niittee for this tribute. It lias becn decided ta crect a monument on a
suitable site, aîîd it is desired if possible ta la>' the foundation stone on
the anniversar>' of the action ini the prtsent year. IVe understand that
the monument is ta bc set on a terrace eartliwark fort>' feet square, and
between four ta five feet hiigli; total beighit of monument when finislied
ta bce about tliirty-fire feet.* The first or lawer base ta bie of fine dressed
limestone thirteen feet squaîre, and tlîe remaînder of the monument, with
the exception o! the statuar>' and relievas, to bc native sandstone, elearly
cet aud polished. in a large panel on the front of tlîe block, imme-
eliatel>' an top of bases, will bie an alto relievoa in Carram marble re-
presenting as nearly as passible the action at Ridgeway, and on tbe
pael opposite or bark of tlîe monument, a wreath of oaks aud laurel wil
bie cut in bolîl relief, tlîe two, side pianels being rcserred for inscriptions.
Garlands of latirel are aiso sliotr lîauging front tlîe trusses on tlie four
corners of tlîe die. Immediately above titis. restîng in a niche on each of
tie four faces, thoere wiII hae a life-size figure in pure Citrrara marble,
those ai, the front aud back being female figures of " Grief" and IlResig-
nation,"' in easy and graceful attitudes, af'ter special original models;
iind tliose on the sides will represeiit Canadian volunteers in lîroper
military positions. Above titis and on the last block there witI be a slîield
draped witlî the national colotirs in bold relief. The slîield ivill coutamn
a monogram o! the reginients ta -wlicb tte ina belougcdi, the wliole ta
be finisbed witI, a colossal figure a! liritannia resting on ihe shîield, and
holding a %vrrath o! laurel in the loft bîand, trident in the riglît. We
bave selen a dîit of tîte monument, whliclî promiscs ta bc ver>' haudsome.
-Vcntreai Gazette.

- At the anniversary of the London Missiotiar>' Society, I ie venerable
Rer. Mr. Ellis, in giving au nccount o! lis visit to Madagasear, said tlîat
in the draft sent onît front Eîîgland a! a proîîosed treat>' o! amit>' sud
commerce bctween England nud Madagascar, thoera occurreul tiiose re-
markable %vords .- I Queen Victoria asks, as a personal flivor ta liersel!,
that the Qucen of.Madagascar *ill alloir no penscîîtioîî of tic christians.'1
la a treat>' thiat was signedl a mentt ben lie came aven, Ilcne occurred
tlese words :-Il la accardance witli the wisli o! Qîîeen Victoria, tbe
Q,îeen o! Madagascar engages tliere shall he no persecution of the
christians in Mdadagascar."

Model afa French Caiadiai l'7llage.-Tlîe College of St. Aune, nt tic
request cf J. C. Taché, deput>' lliîistcr of Agriculture, lias prepared, in
relief, an accurate plan of thîe village, vritl tbe church sud cahlege, ta
bc sent ta the Paris Exposition. Titis is a gaod Mden. Perlîaîs Upper
Canada would get up) for the sanie exposition a hack-woods village, %vitti
the stuîmps in the streets sud gardons, and the inevitable store, milI,
hlacksmithi's shap, and scbool-lious.-I'i,îcss.

- The il Stateman', Vear Book " for 1807 draws an interestiug tahular
comparisan betîrcen the state of Europe in 1817 and 1867. The hlai
century has extinguisbed tbree kingdanis, one grnud.dîichy, ociglît duchics,
four principalities, one electorate aud four republics. Tliree uew kinîg-
doms have arisen, snd ane kiugdom bas been transformed into an empmire.
Tiiere are nat 41 states in Europe against 59 wliich existed. in 1817. It
my>' be remarked that the 19 Grand Dukes aud Dukas and Princes of
1867 will bc much less ducal aud princel>' titan the 32 Wha ruled in
1817. Nos. less reanarkahle is the territorial extension o! the aîîperior
states of the tornd. 'Russia has annexed 507,364 square Imiles; the
Unitedl States, 1,9G8,000, France, 4,G20 iPrussia, 29,7 81. Sardinia, ex-

panding into Ital>', lia increascdl b>' 83,041. Ouîr Indian Empire bas
been auîgmentedl b>' 451,010. The principal states that have hast territor>'
are Turkey,.%Mexico, Austria, Deumanle, ftic Nethcrhands. Stuîeb are tlîe
changes o! liaI! a century; htt will 'Europe and the vrarld look hli a
century lience 7

-The Paris correspondent o! 1,a Minerve ays thst lus Rayal fligit-
mess the Duhue o! Edinbungh <Prince Alfred,)l on the occasion of bis Yisit
ta the Canadian Depsrtment o! tic Paris Exhibition, toou great interest
iii the models of yachts exbibited b>' Dr. Wells, of Quiches-- Exchiange.

Canada ai the Parie Exhebton.-La Minerve States that a flrst-class
gold medal bas been awarded to the Abbe Brunel's magnifieent collection
of Woods , that the jury refused to examine Dion's Fire Alarmn apparatus,
ansd the spiritometer. It further states that Dr. Painehaudsa rake mas

itaken before a jury whot seîued ta pîny it much attention, andi that
iGeneral Dix, U, S. Minisfer ta France, hall evinced a dcsiro ta acquire It.

* AEDVERTISEMENT.

PUBLICATIONS 0F

W. & R. CHAMBERS,

CUAIIBERS'S EDUCATIONAL COURSE,
comprising about Two HCzNORED A\D FiFTY SEPARATE PUBLICATIONS, iS the
largest, the cheaî>est and the best Series of Educational Warks ever
offèred ta the publie of British North Armeries.

CHAM BERS 'S
NARRAITIVE SERIES 0F -STANDARID READING BOOKS,

adaptcdl te tue Six% STANDARDS of the NcW Code of Education in England
embracing Rteading, Spelling, Writing, and Dictatiop Exercises, with the
Moements of Arithmeutic. neatly aud strongly bound in clotb.

TUE OBJECTS 0F TIRE NEIRIES.

1. Tu furrishi the ujeans of teaelîing rcading cas ils, aud rapidly.
2. To interai the Pupil inlReading, b>' the attractivcness of their contents.
3. To be easy jet thoroughly consistent with progres.
4. To cîîltivatc the Imagination and the Moral and Religious Nature of

Cbildren, tlîrougli Narrative and Poetry of the higliest class, in which
sentiment and entertainnieni are judicious>' blendcd.

TXXE <iKIEF FEATEJEES OP THE SERRES,

1 . Escli book is carefully graduated, and comprises one yeax's work.
2). The books are ail graduated it each ethler.
3. The books embraco the Privy Council requiremcnts in Reading, Writ-

ing, Writing front Dictation, aud Spelling; besides Axithmùetic,
Etymology, &c.

4. Eachi book is more or less Illustrated by Wood Engravings, and the
wlîole are issuied atprices calculated Io bring tiem within the imeant tif
e'ery 3chooi.

5. Tbough spccially preparcdl ta meet the requirements of the Reve<
Code of Educattin, the books ini the abuve series are equali>' suit-
able to

SCITOOLS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Infant-Sehool, Primer, 36 page.s, 6 Wood-cuts: sewed, 3 cents;
cloth limp, 5 cents.

The Infant-School Reading Sbeets-in 14 Sheeta corresponding with
pages 3 ta il of the Infant-Sehool Primer.-2 cents each.

Standard 1, 80 pages, 13 Wood-cuts, 8 cents.
Standard Il, 112 pages, 10 Wood-ceuts, 121 cents.
Standard 111, 100 pages, 15 Wood-cuts, 17 cents.
Standard IV, 208 pages, 18 Wood-cuts, 25 cents.
Standard V, 272 pageo, 17 Wood-cuts, 30 cents.
Standard VI, 320 pages. 20 WoodI-cuts, 38 cents.

READINGS IN ENGLISTI LITERATURE, chronologiesU>' arrangcdl
with Biographical, nd Explauatory Notes aud Introduction.

Printed on fine toned paper; 474 pagcs.ý-90 cents.
Priced Catalogues of ail W. & R. Chambers', Publications me>'b ho ad

on application ta

REID, NÂCFÂRLA&E & Co.,
.Publisler'-s and Paper-Makets' Agents,

553 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

EratunsSitficii, Calorie Printing Jreues, 10, Si. Vsnceni Sirce, ontréal.


